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*Wiat- w'old ci-fil woi'dsi those are I
Wh rit hl onin i n i ng i s con wey cd i n
t1iin ! D)O we akil îidisadwiat. is

mnrt by those t.wo woi'ds ? i, ain
ltfratid- santie of, us, do not; WC dIo not

ùIlinkc oi' the greCat rcesponsîhility' ei-
tifled uilon oehi -of lis, 'hII*hI '11 ta
govero ureln su that WCe ho ai pIea-
sureC to tIhose ai'Oui(llis, inistoad of' a
buirdcn. 1311t instead ai' thinIcing of
thiB ra i'sonii ity hwiittny of
us1 go tio-1ril tlîis lhUe,1 only tinkzingI of
ciii'owN Isoi ish i iriis and ends. 1ioN
mariy tinies, do WCe îdlow oui' teînl)ri' ta
got tue best. of uis. Iwhoen wo ar-c

11111131 w'e wauid O'i.iy t1link a few mo1-
rocrts, WhoUeaw pa, v o si'ely
Sec Graf, lvl'ht W"C aie. going to sywl
Il!ix-t tire feelings of Sanle anc whiom WC

ally aile alny gaod( ta becaîrie inngi'ynnd
Jase ail1 self' contrai. Wvlo ex-ci: llcai'd(
of al înAr's doing god ai' fui.rtiigi Iis
praoject.by gctting,,.tngry3? Jiernomnhai'
thîît ''ni Sait iniswci' tîi-ncthl alway wi'aitl,
but gieviauis wai'ds sti'l up nge.)

Wc bave, no danbt, ail af' ris bei ad-
Viffll, wlien wc Ucol Il oîît af* sorts," ta
counit ton bofor sckiîîg; if ive nie

arigry, cotînt liiity; huit if' ver-y anî'liY,
nat ta Spcalz rt ail ;if xve Ouily wolîld
follow this adv ice, iî'oN mnuîcli boLcttoî' 'v
8houîld il lcel 'for- it.1 ILt waîld sqve

î-puch Confusion, tr-ouble aid diseoinfoit 1
Wiliat isithe lisc gcttin *ngi-yand miale-

ing ûvor-Y ond réel unlcoiribtable ? Wrliy
net keep ia n aid cool ? 14o01 thon wuc
IOoiil( 1 ailccompl ishi iuih mnore. An-
otliir rea.son w'iîy WC Silîuld uise self-

contrai1 is tliIot evei'Y timie WC fur-row
i11)d W) i inici oui' forecheads, thlor lis à
fitin t mar ti' iaccdi thieî', wiîich, if wo

puirsist ilx iosirig aur tempr- and thiorcby
wrikiin gai'florelîeadis uîutil they look

likc tia 111:any guitteors, wiil graxv deeLper
lin( (lt llentîl fiiaiiy wV'OI iook bo,-

l'ir 0111' tueli.. 'Loet ail, w'ha, wish to
icunlain yoticifutl- iri their. loolks, r'enier-
bei' tilis, and a ise tlîat there- is no grecater
induceent, ta pr-olong goad laok8 than

auxi eveni, quiet and Placid tempai'. just
as asrarofwater-, caritinuliy di'oji-
ping eni a stone, xviii, inl(lue t'xme, xvear
it awvay, se stilks, fu'aovns and violent
exhîibitians of teoper', 1 vill: ivoîir out
the gead Iools af. theq pr-etticst flice. ;

Thoni, again, .a il :Who ShIos 'self-
g-oývei'nnîncitwill ga.in înxîeh miolleo rspocVt

fr-oni thie peapieC thuin lie vi i s. foi-ever
flying into n aso aicd getting angryi
ILt tdie ]ast littie ýtIing.: Tcîî ta one, i
w1o would jiîst, stol) andý ziuîaxi7ze the-
cause0 of aurý -argel', lV~e xvould iw n.
tuiai, it ' ms buit a ti'ifle thiat cauîsed i.t,
and sornctilîiîg w'ilich wils taa coîîtomp-
tiblo foi' lis ta SperýI( lipen it S0 mucl of'
oui' trne and( spii'its.

'Tlicîî* lot ils hc cai-eful, anid tl'y to-
nx'oid gotting eî'Sass (1~ Sulky'; for Ufe-
is fli' too slioît foi' lis te ilchîlgo in aln-,,
gi'y fcoliags rit fi ivolous trifl. And,
hesidos, We xvili foc] s0 xnuch iletter for'
îîot gîx'îiîg w1y, te Quir IDPwq QîS, even tf

OIvo iave ta figlit biaiud befoî'e we coni-
quei'; anîd thirir thie next tiic, tuie viç-
toi'Y will ho, gaincd so xxxîxoh casiel', alidi
baw'i muehci WC' xî'ili lînx'e (clne; foi' thered
is ail uindoîiahle)1 tu'uith in the qiiot-acIion

féiox Il Ili'ox'ei'hs ''w)ieýh Ily " lie tit,
î'ilotî Ilus spii'it is niiglitici' tiîîîilie thuît.
t4icetll wa iL.'
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itt.a'iîîd %vvulliu gaoiIiiim>; thaï, III oi-dei'
tu, 1î>.'.cîîîî plifuI> îîn)S,'tii g gl-ioît., to 1iîiNa

malhil iliiiF J>»881188 jniîij> tliîî ai-d i îîîî'
titti e» t

j'J'ho iliotn Cuh> axtîit i>t,4 'vau Ovai'
pi-vlra fila> itl $tr eaeli, a»paiit l ia.

N»l,ioHi ji uV't Omme31 fiiiUiaH ileh

tlyîî i,' f'alaî îîîaîîk thimiîîamo I i'îvei
tii(C.Hîî lat'Il, il pi l n i ai îal'I i îtcî
lcal îîaw'ar. lti itlo 81(3>il ii8JHiti01i
tiiti m ;î caî>itrîu mo'nu Iiv In a i' , iî'1

of'tai tli. 1*0''îî gr îtî '8;ii Ie l t t. li>livil
11 11 bosowe li)p8oi ig 10 10' tle i Intel.

i nîuîy eofi tid hyactlicv rie of tioîîî

the (3 coagy, iti . , (14 l 0 1 11 oto nili>m

of11100 i :înîl icvut ýol tIl la> t't1>wn n

su~~~ge c>srpIic 'l'r umiV rti> ava ll îu i apli-e
od iltn i îî noî'î u ' i o e it iti

and hiotitidoi p'uarn oeS ciot )la
ebe w ii ot)> a (vo Lid a> iiou ii
AiNl, II %w'ith tua 1OL clap ic f ailm vof Iiii

icd n mui', orw riaeî nil, li diwo

theiî cai nit IIII tIl ot, ne nînlilelliili'l

1> attil11 Ii'aiihitics :18S tu thi ci r. 0Wn a il nW'Oii'î-
Cd, liiti ring, proe' gCa'iiH

'The oifa'ec t îien's t>îtitoii i ot
the chi' of' >litl'eî ncc of' thie.' 'l.
Ir il; w'e>'e, %V113, 811oid mon1 wl>o iii>ve
prccis.ely C an poitîi.a ono-
ti nual ly pi'IC.clltî itng ils W i ii >ci dit 1h>'-
ont i'c*sii I ti, a nd i-nAshi ng tos>icli opplasite
destuiictiouî ? IL i ti-'îe thlîcik a v'oi'Y
greatq ditleienec in ineni's natuval Laien>t;
but this (Jifreci'cis vei'y, often iln IILvo>
of' the unistncessf>îl.

IIo\w of'tcn do ive sec issuingr fi'oin t1la
walls of the saine coilegre ai' univoeiity,

fr-om the sinle Class, even fin1 the ho-
som of' theô saine family, tw'e yoang men;
oe a <renius of' the hiihet oî'de>', aînd

.1 C
the othe>' possessing 1> moleC thanl oi'di-

rîiîi'Y ilorti t,, 1 Ild îl low I'i>>ji .î iltiy il»
%vu ua all IIHkuglut lié 8m loît

In U>obieil'i iLy ; wi t, oi> flic offtlîoi bandîî,
wuO 8i(r ilîiîî to w' Iiif Iîiîd l>oeii gi voi
boa Iliiiitad tuiloit im 'li>g, iny Itii owi

alcatli 11, Miol(>4y 1>111 Miilvol5, 1111 tii lit
laîigtlî lia vi'(:>I3Iîa il 1ilollr ofi'onlirîaoo

tjit IQ tii0) 8I>,>i ît Iîa .4>i8>ti'> Itua Il ta.

alita IL glia (Ii, îî>ti ic >ttaa>

îllm>îlït tua iiii ffl itl 8U1>i'clutla> to> ulilh.
t.oiiiiiM, îîiiai>l>880t 8l>1.>>i(t Iha (if
t Iiîtiait iiî> iiiiigiii>iiiiiuiiHi tciliditlilî
tl>>8 >ti>I i l !m aj> j>i'>>liii ili V(iHti-

i lîîîî 'aitcî h>' long Caîî(itii>od axai'-
tii>ii.

Iloi., >1<> moit nltj' of'<>ii ut'If>> t 1> g'aîîLt

t,> 11111.t poi'saî'aî'iigtl. Pifaîlii e Cha>i,î
flia Jfi'0itea8t 1îî,ctil, (elPi>t<>>', mHtii)ilI

tiiîtiii ii)pi j)iI>g tiloi ,iftiiia iboi'ad

ittilîît tua>' iiit îillîîi ,1 iiad 0ma l>
LIIIILL10 hoa8î oîa' a li' 1(101 lfov tl>i
(h >' v a eoi noî'uî.]l 'V il iali mon> III'! 0 tha

IL tw tiîia t1im, . U>a>'o ara il t'w i1
st>iil) f.04t1t10 uiL '>>> ; bu t, go îî oral !y

MI8j>aiii<iii, flic lita oi' a ryti.li>' g'oitL
îîil>>i u 118bcnil l Il l' or1 ilici(3>4it ilbr.
Ou'iv me» m10îot lis Ilcd uhominoii, nov cd
by tii tiiiiiaaii hiiiid iiin îiiî, lîîît fol
ot' i'aîît i t>' ; and il f 'a waui IdJ l>o 81100088t-
tal Ii n >>îy g>'a>ît. illi(luait iîîlg, w au ilii

'Po uic ' l o.-. t ><>aj > thgiliiii îîg .1 i t, L

-Ind ti. tii>3t.ioi> ; it 0'ou %Vî>iitd ve-lîdoir
yotir Iit'c u>timri to yoa>'- ftlnîv mn irid

p>> iliill, to >i it» >> i tii 111110 ci ' lii

uî nimpni >0<10i.>d p>'a t i o a>; b>u t, alto>'
louil ha:ve ciiosi> Cl>iat.al tinîg iîIiciî >'O

ili tnd to iniîka tlio min ab ject of' youi'
lile, c L o i t h in tfy, Iîî'i >îg to huai' upý
On 1ht tha li sîtîorlgtli >i cie>c>'gy cf'
wiii> >'ai me>ucn ti I1 aid pl 3iyai 1 poWi'8m

al>'c (1> papi c, and-il t mattel- liIiiti o
whctei'l you possCss grenius ou' not-yo.
uvili sticeocl.

". ". t
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ABOUT FOOLS i

-Am cicero, a wise mran, las writton
wi thout proface04 or exensoe " Concorninrg
-wisforn," we a fooligsh mn may he ai-
]rwed the siaino privilogo " Conoernuinrug
folly." four writing thorcon be fboly,
then w'ill our writing bo folly's best ex'
erniiir ; andt if thoroin be arm/ wigsdmuTn,
then will it be thlat rain of' wit which
is ftîrrund ;n overy fbiy.

Alti hough t-he Sacred Writinga usure
nq thit. " all ron are I*ool," the trouble
is that. very few bave snfiiient wL t-o
krow it, aund ths few arc th13 philoso-
phoerm. '['his1 4 o5vidnritly thoa Papn idea
as Velli as the Jowish, Whn orcuiry,
ore day looking down from Olym ,us,
saw tho Athnans erjoying thornsi vos
in tleir hol iday goar, eating 5w oot
melons, Kingirg till they wereu* hofarse,
and dacinrg.nt il they wero wearu t'y, heo,
in his ulsciiof, and anging at tLheir
foily, proposd t-o J1 iter t-o sen<id au
slower to poil t.leir finery.

"' TPhonu hiast lived tok ittle pur pode in
docenut- socioty," returned the tindrior,
" if' t/ual be thy idea of sport. Never-
thless, thro ui a grain of wisdom in
thy folly, which rruay he Laken advan-
tag f. o Gol tell yon priest., who
siluimbers the-e by Ounr tomple, to art-
uoqno Io thlue puople, that a shower ix
about to descend, but that it will wet
An butfools/" Taking a s4mali tluin-
derboIt, with him under his4 arm, Mer-
enry hied him on his errand t-o the
priest;,-and exploding the bOlt in his
car, announced his message. The sor-
vant of the gods thuts arouzsed from his
silmbers, and thus admonished, an-
noured to the people, in due form, the
ceoming shower and iLs excinsive ar-
tiality for ibols A philoh, l ose
by, hearing the announcement, hastily
covre'd his bead and burriedly hied t-o
his dwolling. Nonue of tho rest pre-
pared to avoid the tempest. Each man
waited, expcting to see hi neighboer
drenched, and each man there was in
two minutes wet to the skin. f t i. evi
dent, that whatever they thontglt of
theom.elves, theo shower lat leust, took
them for fools.
When the shower was over the phil-

osopher wolked ont into the market-
place. The thoroughly soaked fools.
observing his dry condition and out oP
humour at the want of discrimination

ovinced by tho showor, called him foo,
pîitod hi m with sticks and stonos,
liiucked his beard, and hbeaved goner-
aily in stiocl a way as t-o virdicat-o long
bl-efore th wet was dried from their ar-
rnuouuts, tho ostiiato the shower )ad
formed of them. BrIusd, batterod,
and torr, t-lue piuilosopher stil kept bis
wits. The fools coulid not t-'uoIu thit.
" tsugnous asses, said he, " have
pitioice antd I will prove t-o you that 1
am not a big a Ibol as f Iook." Bond.
irng brick hig htead arud turning tho
ral ms of» is hands npwr'ds to the skies
te p-Irayoed, "u Oht, wise Father of the
witty a-t o the witiou, suend down tupon
ro a spocial showor. Wet me oven at
thse fools are wot, and enauble me thus
t-o live a fol amorgnt Pools."

t i on record that the ,hiloophor's
prayer wa-t heard. tho s bowèr care,
wtting him xo thoro' ghly arnd with
such a peculiar infiluence, that if it
mad hirn a fool, it rnael him also the
wittiest foi on record. " We have
soileOd that poor fellow's coat," re-
marked .funo, " but we have made his
fortu ne."

lA becamen every -well-ordered com-t,
the Olympian gods had thoir joker,
Whether he too had been in a shower,
is not attested. Momius, the son of
Night, was the first who nndertfook to
bandyjokes and harp sayings for the
arusement of the Olympians. When
Minerva had finished the bonse ofwhioh
cibe was so justly prond, the Olympian
fool at, once dete-cted a blemish which
had escaped the sharper eye of the
Godess of Wisldom,

" Had T turned l'ouse huilider," said
Momns, " If wonld have had a moveable
mansion," "Why so? yon intellectual
ass !" asker'd the lady, who was as sharp-
tongnedi as she wast wise.

~Bee-anse," an'wered Momns, I
could thon get away from had neigh-
boturs and the vicinity of ladies who
affect blue Islokings."

Venns. who had jnst left her toilettei
and who happened to he passin hy at
the time of this altercation, askefd Sir
Critie. if he could detect a flaw in her
attire and generaI qe-up. Monuus,
shading, his eyes with his hands as
thongh dazzled with her heauty, replied.
" Youi are right, Mi.s Onrania-you are
not to be looked at without blinkiuing.
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3ut thon, bofroi yen cano along, i
thought I hoard your foot-fÂil upon the
clouds ; and a lcavy heclod beauty, you
know, is not a vessel without a ftwiLv."

Ail tlc lndies present, cxcept Venus,
ius the m'st accuatc

cri ti.cs,
And now, Sil. Critic," said Vulcan,

what thi nk you of-iny man hore whîich
I have nado of clay ?"

Moinus, looking for a moment at the.
clay tigure, turned upon his heel witih a
sincer, saiying, inMy man should have a
wndow ii lis chest, that I inighit sec
not only hisi ailmonts, but lis thoughts."

Hecro omii. Olynpian critic showed his
folly, siice, however much ho might
liko to look in ut his ncighbour's win-
dow, lie woiud hardly have liked his
neiglhbour te look in at lis.

Momuis was kicked out of heaven for
his tIicks of the tongulo. Witii a.mask
in one hand, and a smîiall carved figure
n the other, lie Ili to the carlh. Yoi

see I caine from the skios," said lie to
the astonisled crowds that witncssed
his arrival, l and ai thorefore worthy
of welcoeincl and worship." Heforgot to
tel] theni lie had bocu kiceod out.

It his wortly of notice, that his suc-
cossor, as puurveyor of jokes and sharp
sayings to tlcir celestial najestics, Vul-
can to wit,-was also kicked out of
heavon, and thnîceoufortl set Lhimscif te
tho honest labotr of a blacksmith, te
gain him a living.

This custon of the Olympic gods of
ill-using their jesters is nottn t hoir credit.
Wlen Stone one timo, jester to King
James I., had given offence to one of
the bogus lords of James' court, by call-
ing him.a fool, his royal mastcr oidered
him to be whipt. Poor Stone, as the
1ash -was applied, cried out, " I might
have called mîîy Lord of Salisbury fool
often enougi bofor ue weould have liad
me vbipt." Hlad the gentlemen of
Olympus beon as triie-bóru'n gentlemen
as my Lord of Salisbury, Momus and
Vulcan miglt have called thein fools by
the hour, withoiut their taking offence.
But thon the gentlemeno e Olympus
wore not gentlemen.c.

Though I bave appeared te draw a
distinction betwoon fols and philoso-
phers, the distinction is not always ap-
parent. When Anaxamones taught that
the stars are.tho lieads of bright nails

drivei into tho solid enuc bi' of lic skcy,
it id diliicuilt to dctermin.whither he is
more Fool or PhliIilooher, llis doctrio,
hiowcvcer, wais lit eiast'on a par with our

vii Dawin's In both cases, t li iii
ortmlrikliiaitioli is h:ud to ho deterni iie d..
As it i, howevcr, a matter of itic
itioii ut, we w ill leu:îvo it exatly where
wve founid it.

Whilst, we are on the ibjeet of phil-
osoper-ool or itt'y phloohe ow

nay mention a ruse of' the other Alaxi-
ImnCIe.s the ipupil of' Diogenes, who w:1s
living in tle city of' lalipsi s whein
Alexander besieged it. 'The autl ities,
iniablo to hold out aniy longer, sont

Aniaximiienes to nakeo teris with thei
besiegers. As soon as Alexander saw
the philosopher approacling, gus sing
his lrand, le cried out in a tit of' raige,
lI refuse bcteoreliand what yoiu are about

to ask.'I iohn,'" sid the ready phil-
oeiophe wit Ia h sm ile, "I m1y request is,
that, yoi destroy Lminpsatculs, illako its;
ilnlabitants slaves, and put mc thcir aim-
bassador to deth." aimpiacus was
saved by the roidy wit o' a philosoplhor-
loc.

Wlein King Anuitigontis catught the
.Rhodiniii poet Antagoras coolcing fish,

.he Isked hi i fit' he thouglit that Iomer
over condesceidel to 'cook< dinînors,
whilst ho vas commerating the deeds
of' Agamemnon " " I don't know," said
the Rhiod ian, 'but I str'ongly suspect that
had le eve donc so, Agemnmînon would
have been to wise aL King to troublo his
lead aboit it ." 10 'was a chliurlish imswer,
ifa witty oec withal.

I <le not, know wletier' I oiglt to in-
clude certain answers of the Liacodoino-
iians in a treatise " Abouit Fools." As
they have so little folly in thoim, and ro-
late to long sermons, they ought to be
appropriate.

WhMien certain Samians, who iad :bonoi
cxpelled by Polycrates souglit nid had
obtained an audience of the niagistrates
at Sparta, they spoko long and loi-
quenltly, as became thlem, of' thcir
wronugs. After hcaring tlem pItiOntly
to the end, the Spartan nagnates unac-
customed to, or at loast disapproving of a
waste of words, gave thein foir answor,
that the boginning of thoir discourse
vas 'forgottenî, anud the end not undir-

stood ; and thns termninated the inter-
view. Ata second interview the Samians,
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having taken in tthe itiuation, brought
with them an -o mpty bi-ead-basket, and
contented themelive.s vith omarking,
that it contained no broad. IEv6n this wa.
too much for' our laconic TI-cdomonians,
who re0plied, thalt the irf'iormation w'ii
mianecessoar'y. 'he cimpty broad-basket,
ho'cvCr, obtained f'rom thoim that assist-
ancce, whicli long winded, and perhapM,
equîally cm pty oiatiois had fhilod to pro-
cul'e.

If' bievity im the solil of' wit, our Lacce-
donianfi ends cuiltivatd i t certainly
in the iligliest clgrce. A cortain Spar-
tan wais seint to Tisaphorneî, the er-
sii entrap to iniduî co himn to prî'of'i' the
allinc of Sparta to thatof' A thnhe 'lic
Sparita npoke but lil tU but when ho
found the Althenians pref'ring thoir siit
with gicat porm p arnd profîi0 11o o f w: i.l
h drew iwo lines, onc sti aiight ind the
oticir veiy ooked , and politing t he i
ouit toTi~sspherns, aid ' Clioose." It was
a novel way off pldiUlimig a emise, aid
would succeed bu i ndiffreilnutly with
thowsc ainongst whiom t he lengtlh of' a seri-
mon is dcermd a rici'ion of' excellence.
But- Spa'a hu made u p lier maind some-
what p roniouncedly n pou the su blect of'
wor'dy harangues, imd was deterrnincd,
thIat no Sirien sionfg shoild bo hear'd with-
in lier battleinents. Hcnce' as Sextus
:empiicu.s tells is, whén a certain Spar-
tan youith had »oeil ci abroaI in oider te
perf'ct himself in te it cf Hpeaking the
Ephor'i condemncd him aon his r'turnll to
b baniisled foi '" havinlg conceived the
design of' deluding his countrymen." If
this law wer'e applicd te ouir barristers
politicians and Longe waggcrs genoaly
the colintry, however tnuch. it night
suffei in the quantity, woul gain in the
.quality of its inhabitants.

It is a Irearkable fact, that the' men
wc mode rns call 4 fodols," the ancienLs
called " philosopheîý." fhcn Diogenes
tokl Alexanderi to get olut of his sun-
shine, he wasî olly cxe'cising in thaso

zancientdays' thiat prergativo which, in
more 'moric' times,.is granted to. the
Cou't Jestei. And yet Diogenes pere is

a philosophli," whilst, Diogenesfits is
a fool" AlIs , how words do change

theirî' meaniig.
This habit which the ancient philoso-

phos hald o playing the surly fool is
ar'kcdly excnplified in the answer', of

.the philosopheî' Domocharea to King

Philip of Macedon. Dcmochar's had
been sont as ambassador tw Philip, who
asked him what ho çould do inot to
gr'atify the Athenians. " The most gra"
tifying thing yeu could do," r'eplied the
pi ilosophe', "would bo to hangyoursclf'."
Philip slowed hi rnuch philnsophy in
nlot reCSentig the insiult,, as the philoso-
phlei ihowed folly in offetri'ig it. D)omo-
char-es wasq Pent home to the Aflienians
with his liead. upon his shoulder,-
Philip wisely concluding that flic best
puinishment that could b inflicted upon
Lherm fai' scndinîg a manner less amnbasa-

dor, would be not to deprive ther of
Iiîm.

Tre~c was a keen Nvit and a birevity
vhich woild have donc good to thc seul

of' the iost laconic Spaitain that vor
lived, in tihe answer of the tyr'ant Diony-
sius, who, in r'eply to the flIatteci Da-
mocles, iimade him sit down upon lis
tihionc with a nikced swoid suspended
by a hair ovcr his head: Th, bi'eid-
baiskcet of' theSamians was not more ex-
preOssive. WVhat Damnoeles llhough t af'ter'
this' cxp'eiiment about r'oyalty may bo
betItci imagmod than cxpressed.

The pec riiiities of' ceirtaimî geoerals
ii thé Nor'thern Aï"my (U; S.) ar'e not
withoit theli' prototype anongst the
ancienîts. General Buîtler' and his spoons
are only a rôproduction in modern timies
cf the ac/aevenents of certain Athenian
wai'riors in the days of Ar'istophanes,
"lace that outspoken satii'ist makes cnc
of thé women la his " Lysistrata," thus
cry out to the audience; " By Jove, I saw
r man with long hi a commander of
cavalry, on hoîsoback who vas pourig
into his bri'n helmet a lot ofpease-soup,
which he bcid just bought (without'pay-
ing oi ?)• fîom an old .woman. I saw
also a Th racian with shield and jave in
like Tereus: e w'nt up to the woman,

S.hood fig.an d frightengher away
withl his armF, took up) hdrpc figs, and
began swallowing, them."

In anotheri 'of his comedies Ar'istb-
phanes is so hiard upon the.lawyIes and
politicians, as to lead tus to suspect,
that these two classes of mcn have in all
ages been " muîch of' a muclness."

"NCw then," asks one of th. actors,
"tell us: f'iom what. clas do the law-
yers come?"

"Fr'om the blackguards."
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"r Very good I And the public
speakers ?"

" Oh I from the blickguards aiso."
" And now look whieh clatss most

abounds in the audience
SI ani looking."

" Well I what (10 yOu s3ee?"
Il By al the gods, I sec more blicek-

guards thanr anythiig else."
This undoubtlly was severo jesting,

even though it were truc withal. Nor
wais he less severe and just, doubtless, to
the fIiir sex of those days, whose foibles
appear to have bec pretty rmuch, what
they are now-a-days. "Amorngst all the
ladies of the p)resen1 t dlay," says arn actor
in anuother play, "'you would scek in
vain fbr a Penelope. They are Piad-rs,
every one of themrn'

As we have several examples on re-
cord where dowrright earnest looks
very like jesting, and as two of these
cases are of wonen, W will give themr
bore under the iead of " Femal e Fools."

When Iitapiernres had eut off the
cars und noses of the porter and Major-
Dono of' Darius' palace, ie and his
whole famiily were condernned to denth.
The wife of Intapier-nes, seeing thei
bound and repared for exeution, pre-
sented her-selt before the royal palace
with loud denonstrations of grief. Da-
rius noved by her importunity, sent a
messenger to announce to her, "Womanitiî I
King Darius offers you the liberty of
any "l individual of your family whom
you may choose." She, after some de-
liberation vith herself chose her brother.
This ehoice greatly astonished the King,
Who sent a second messenger to arsk lier:
" The King desires to know why you
have tlought propel- to pass over your
children and your husband, and to save
your brother ?" lier answer partakes
so mnuch of jesting that we have deIed
it Vorthy of insertion in our treatise
"About Fools, "O Ring, she r-eplied
if it please the deity 1 may have another
husbanrd; and if I be deprived of these
children I may have others; but as my
parents are both dead it is certain that I
carn have no other brothe-." There
is about this choice so much astute cal-
culation thât one is led to suspect that
this good Persian womar had more head
than heart, more wit than affection, moi-e
reason than conimon sense. But as "l her
answer," we are. told, "I appeared to

Darius very. jurdicious," We, mere laics,
have n0 right to millurmur.

Nor oughlt ve indoeed to call it in quos-
tioi, when we consider, that the sanme
idea is em bodied by Sophocles in the An-
tigoe. Ciuîglt in the act. of buryling
her brother, who had been siailn by
Eteocles, and whose burrial their tincle
Cleon had f'orbidden, Antigone, is herself
condened to be buried alive. In lier
grief she thius postrophises lier lifeless
brother-
And thus my Polynices, for my care
Of tiee I au rewarded, and tie good
Alone shlail praise nie ; for a hundred dead,
Nor had I heen a niother, for imy ciildren
Would I have dared to violate cie laws.
Anrotier hursbrand and another child
Might sioothe alTec.tion ; but my patreniL dead,
A brother's loss could never be repair'd.

To be continied.

GREEN ERIN.

Green Erin-Green Erin I thy harp's thril-
ling numbers

Awaken to nielody's fingers no more:
No bard cari arouse the sweet spirit thart

suinmbers,
Tie spirit that fired thy heroes ofyore.

No more sall the beal-fires thy nountnins
illiiuime,

Thy chrieftains no more their higi feti-
valF hold :

To the rsway of the Briton thy children are
doomied,

Their beautiful " Sunburst" they no longer
unfold.

Through thy palaces old the breezes are
sweeping,

And sadly whern fanning thy lone abbey's
ýray,

A reqmem brentie for the kings 'neath thiem
sleeping,

For exiles who wander in lands far nway.
Oh, where are thy chieftains vhose namies

are tie brightest,
Whose deeds are the bravest on history's

Page 1
And wherei are the minstrels whose tones

were the lightest
For youtl's suniiny days and the swectest

for age 1
Gone-gone as the shadows whien twilighta

enibrace
Have bid the fair sun in her dew-droop-

ing breast;
Wiere honor resided there is naugit but

disgrace,
And bigotry's iniionis thy valleys infest.

Bright Enerali Island ? though tyrants op-
press tice,

And curb thy free soul with the chains of
the slave,

Still where is the freeman refuses to bles thee
Green Isile of the ocean 1-pure gem of the

wave.
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THEI BIS1IO.P OF SALFORD ON 1
0'CONNETLL.

If the Catholics of Iroland arc grate-
fuil, th e Catholies of' Enîgland also aire
gratefu'l to O'Connell. Hiad they ben i
left to themselves in their isolation
lice giapes loft in the viiieyarid ifter
the vin fige h as hoen galithred aid
criushed in the wine pross, the' Catho
lies of Eglihiid ml ighlt still be sufelring
in tie chill ind blighting atnospherec
of legal proscription. H1ad Liy bcon
left to themîselves, tlicy had been power-
less to break down the massive wall of'
civil disabilities wlich had ben biiilt
up arouînd then during th'ce centlir-
jes, ior ti purpose of siiLing Lhemi '
ont for over froi ti irLil just and innllien-
able rights. Iit they profited by eic
pcwer and skill of O'Cf onnell, entied
throurb the brocid whith he oied,
and o>tined the emancipation wlich
he won. They :mm stilt duly griatefli
to himi und his cotintrynien, w ithot

hose efloits their owni vould lauve
been fruitless. At th tim whei
O'Connell began lite Lwenty-four penal,
laws were in force; by the time of his
dcath and chiefly throigi lis instrn-
iin Liality, tiey hud ben narly itîl
eiLlii repealed or reduced to i dead
letter. But dearcr to his heart than
civil liberty was the religions liberty
of Lhe Catholie Churich. Iis whole
carmer ais ii eimplete igiocien witl
Uic dlictumi of om-i own great Ar'clhbishoap
of Canîterbi·y, St. Aiselm, tuat "God
loves nothing botter oni' eu'th tun the
liberty of' Ris Chin-ch." Rathr tnli
jeoipardise this liberty, rather thin
baler te discipline oft tlie Chuicih by
graiting to n noni-Catholic State iny
powcIr wIItevier in .the nomination of'
Catholic bisolps, O'Conniiell dochired
liiiself' ready to forego eiancipuation
iltogetlci, iaid to sutlr persecution for
cenrtuies. "lot us bq emncipated,"
h i, s ouhur foIratr sir'ed,
tiat is, as Catholics, or not at all" Foi'
yens ho stood eut nlmost aloe against
Lhe veto in opposition to largo numbers
of Lhe Catholic aristocracy and gencry
Of. both ishids. " Fear noWig," h
said, " yield nothing; wUitl patience
ind perseveranco yeoushal in ycu m

civil liberty, aind Lis without sacH'ific-
ig a particle cf the religion of your

fore'athers." IL is giatifyiiig to men-
ici thit the history of the period r-.
cords tuat the Catholics of' Manchester
Vere true to the highest lino; they
soiglit the advice of tLhe imniortail Mil-
ner, who flought alnost single-handed
the battle in England against the veto
which O'Connell fougha in Ireland;
they potitioned Parliamiientand publicly
declared themselves inwiling to accept
anîy other tin "l itnq iualified cema ncipa-
Lion." O'Conncll's love of liberty was
uio more sentiment. IL w:is rooted in
his soil with his Faiith aid gr'ow out
of his religion. The people, lie again
and again dclar'd, nare to b'rgenerit-
cd und set fro not by philosophy but
by Rieligion; und h over stadily re-
fused to hold cominniiication witl Re-
publicans and others w'ho placed libcirty
oni ay othe basis thn Utht cf Rlig-
ion. l Men of Claire, lie cxclained,
"you a0re avae that RELIGION IS THE
soaE VOusNDTIoN OF AIA, LIERtTY. Yoe
have triiiplid because tlie accents of'
ilose lips which ihave jist ichieved the
freedoi f ocui country had previoisly
isconded in prayer to the thronc of

God." "Whliercver," says il conten-
porary observer, "l Catholic rights woe
to be assorted, Catholic wrongs redress-
cd, or Catholic character vindicated,
thlee, il Lhe first ianîc, and often alonec,
was to be found O'Coeiîîcll, the intr'pid
and incorruptibl defetiidci' of his colin-
try's riiglts." Aftei' he fir'st years of
O'Conll'aîs public lifc 'ere passed, We
behold him duing the whole of the re-
mi aindoi of'his active an ti ring caiecer
leadiilg Uie life of' a devot and pricti-
cal Catholie. .I is welIl that mon on-
grossed in the excitemnit of' public life
or absorbed in the pursuit of' prfs-
sional cio private business should ei -
menber thlat Le mîost active and cxcit-
ing occupations arc compatible i th
piactical ti and picty, and ta t wilh-
out thse, thir lives, thîrise liow-
cver briUiant, will h estccied' as
failives by God and by His Chur'ch.
Diring this biisy pcriod of' hs life,
aver'y morning when possi ble, O'Connlin
ised to be presCnt at te Holy Sacifice
of the Mass; for naniy ycaris he wns a
weekly communicant; and suuih was
lis zeal und love for- the Blessed Sacra-
mot tlhat h writo a traet or tentise
in its defence. Ilis love of ouri 13lessed
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Motuhor was one of thi most tendor and
childliko kind. lie had placed the
great, work of' Catholic îmanipation
under. her spocial pr ion; a d ivery
public ertkn in wrhich heI eng-.g-
ed hoe consocrated, togother withi h im-
soli and all his ellorts, thM ame lii

naculato Virgin, viom lhe deiighted to
call the Dwstreor of ail hrsies
and the Mother ci' the pieole. lc

vas partionlarly attached ta Mhe .nge-
lus, the eimo,'rare, thlie Litany of' Loet-
ta, and the Rosary. .le was in the
constant habit of meditation, and in hiW

hter year no book was dearer. te lim
than St. Alphonso's Preparation for

ea«tl. l[is own copy of it, was found
thumbcd and mam:ked eon nIIrly evel'y
page. Folrhaps there arc no ieditation
books better' adapted to the wanuts, te

the ind a nd heart of' tho Einglislh and
Jrish people than those various,.siinple,
practical and tender niditations which
woro eo mposed for the peoplo by that
giat modern Doctor of tha Chureb, 80,
Aphonso do Liguori, But no mani is
a practica Ctholic wiho 1 not a i th-
fui aid obedient eiid ofu the Hoy Sec.

Bonco ve niay expect te find this char-
acteristic also in O'Connell's lif; and
it is not hard to find. When on one
occasion some of thoso, who spent their
livas in trying to blacken his nancand
impugn the purity of his niotives,
quostioned his loyalty to the Vicar of
Christ, he wroto at once thase rnom-
able words: 1I venarato in cvary res-
pect the authority of the lloly Sea. I
trust indood .(for i know myself) that
thor is not in the Churclh a single in-
dividiuil who pays to the Apostolie
Chair more sinceoy ancid cordially than
I dlo that submission in the largest uc
captation of tho wod, which the Catho-
lic Church rquires fron lier chiîlren
I have nevei uîttoread, and hope ilever'

vill îtter, one word inconsistent with
flie mîîost implicit obediece te it. My
heart is attached te the Centr'o of Uity,
with thre most ri'dent dcsjiro of never
departing fromi it in thought word, or
action. And sould i hiappen that I

OrI in the Opinions I may .xpress, I
I hopo they may bo interpreted
accordig ta my avowed santi-
Inonts, for 31Y SUllMIlsSioN TO THE AUTHo-
RITY OP THE CHURCH Is COMPLETE EN-

''IRE, AND UNIVERSAL. In pafeat con

foriîty witl this pr'ofossion, wîore tle
pathetic vorâis of his lamt w ill iind to.ta-

tent.-" My body to Ireandî, my hoart
to Roime, ainîd iy soul to llaven."
Closely aillied t tlhis, his love fir the
Vie.ri of Christ, or ratier springing oit

or it, as wates fom the ir natu Aîltoi-
tain head, was, his respect and love oi.
the Clerg.y. "i Ia was nlot one of thoso
who beasted of his loyal ty to th lo Iejy
Se, in ord'r to lovel ri attitude of dis-
obedienue Io blishops anld disregard for
priests. le ofteii hall ta snieir at the
hands of mieiibers of the cler'gy, but
even dieu lie worsl ipped their oilieo.
raverced tcheir authority, and was il-
vays aisociated wii h tii. " t b-
lieve," lie wrote to a frienId tero
exists few iln woic aie fm-ther than i
amn frn the tioughtfit' o abuî.ing or'

eiiumniiiati g i r 1''iostsi of the Most
Iligh. You have li ways known the ide-

ret ses imentsofvenleration wvith wh lichi
a priest inspiras mie. Y'ou might Iaughi
at mne, perhaps, Vere Io tell you t iit,
I carry aboost te superstitjon this

respect fer the sacrd otliee buIt the
t'acit. iis, thi on l,'hi sIblject a in t

iaster of iyself. I have never knovn
a sngle person ta Prosper in this wo'id

who had tronaflled the ministars of tho
ailtar in an unbecoming manror. On
suich eve n in this worid, there hangs Ia

cursa." Je was alwaiys happy ta have
a piest by hi side, and on tha most
public occasions, -%yhoni otherý would
have temporised, lie showed no sig of
human respact, but. dedared tht ho-
feit strengthened and hionoured by tho
preascneo of he priest of God. O'Con--
nell cnt 'ertai ned. aun intense horro of
ail seIret societics. . t is tihc tat in his
youth h had bion a i'ranmason, but, as

lie aft.erwais tai the world, as soon as
lie learnii'ied that Fremasonry wa con-
demned by the Churich, lie entirely ro-
nouinced all.further connection with it.
Ag.ain ant. again lia denouinced " to
criminality and tue folly" of' engaging
in any securet association. " Thasa so-
cietjes,'" he si, "are ospecilly nCii-
demned by your corgy-yoIur bloved,
your intelligent, laborious, :nd pious
clergy. Yoi cannot, possibly dihobey
thijr vojce, or noglect their counscls.

You oigit te know ivell th:at tliy have
no other in ti'est but yours-no athar
object, in vjew than your temporal and
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eteijal hia1ipineslî.',' Tic1 h101( tIat soc-
.]ot Heciuties NvOi 0 Ongiios iivoiitOtl. by
Satan, thaï, ticy lire (Lot blwsod by God,
and caniioL bc bwicticial to miankcind.

3%s Icli.i mi the othwi liînd, lu the
J)OWI oe emdour tundi (;'t wa:s a pari,

cf his vei'y natur' e i'oui no dulay,
nu tlisn1)puiite eil d trdeI001((cStioy <il

*eV'eii slic this conviction. Il canideuri

revîviiig pliiff~ile n 1 îctcî ligb b

:ii iigaiiî ta tue0 Centest, Liy Ii( si, ili-
lliittcîy 3 '0 LIIai. I i'ely', tieo', 011
tii force of' (lic (ridt aS tlig ni o f' c

nVitii i iig Eni1 <ruh j)'liiie fic

is 'ilhoilelu i nl e3vry foi of'i triiiy J)0j)i-
lai' govCiiiiliCii, Ilaï aits, ini Gavoru ioicis
iii wiîoli, liîIe o111' ovii, the p)i101)iinndc

Muer îw ciL hîs, IL tu lA im=pcog'scd
and1( pi Opei' plate0 andl iniiuoiî cli. li eic-
stititluiî: I iii iits ai'e th liigly nitllr--

tradition ...... 01q, t nd0'
toieid il tî.un ci c ex 'uced Moll il O'-

vmi' tii lielw ut it tii mpS 11i t o)f p)01)1-
itl aitatin iliiist bO the Hpîlît aînd
l>eniig I" c'li icatoit . la nlai, bhlg
I'eVe 80 :11)10 1111( iiifliiieiitin a mWsta mun:

i n h is Utitid tW:ii(l tMe î,u i'Ci'ii 1 t,
cf Mhe Cliiîich . lier' cciistitiiticîi and
for'î t1 9,o C- in r fD vn ',lrl

.Aiid giitutin a N f.DvIîî oîigi
lier Funtîder liiiîer he paeift inuîîige cfl
Mue ieI)lierd aiid lus (llt>k. lU 1 aNkS

AWit (lI'Ci1)111 il' foiined not Upen (lie
ppuliî'ôte, biut bylîly (iiClVceiluis-

sieud m0mzi' svîîcbeol 1 tea' gide,''"
te0' feed," u'goci ta 1' -aett '[0 SLuI

uie nd : ii( t ' Watt2li as I inîg te
gwo u :11 iccoà7ilîtcI *iii 8011' Cen1-
seq îî ii t y po pu lai 'vo tatiml and initru s-
ion itu tCle gtverîWeî tr ci 0 :1 c

%)tl e, tg Saiy Jib IMnAtPn :11 icrmnI

ani îî l :î hd wcuni lJI cin l utitlig
I :iy a101:s uîn tipaMU t ieti îcî îîcl ticîf
the, riglit ofi popiîlar a.git:îicîi ini poli-
tics w'clt 1)01 uiizeîs îîndcî' à cid'i
florin cr goveliint xvlich is basgd, ou
the Siilir:ig(es ef tiue lioclle. IL t waild,

bo a sygu cf spiritual dliseuse0 andt nL
pî'ccf ut'tho decay cf fnitIî. , Cnn
d id îiot, li i soin1 oclaiîsî'îee uilla-
lies C(iifild ilie t1wo systoi of the

j rîui il :îd civil' lgoverti ni cil s..1
kucw is euae, mWerrCi Culi The
Div il)e an d tfile h n ma-iil e 'dos î'cqi e

-of Ihlm Mtlîî flilfiln-îoiît afdîstinct tîntics,

diitcîiffl ifrcing i11 Iind iut eiîarîîetei'.
Hoa elîeerfülly and boldly aceeptell the

a111 giLticils or caci, anti (lie mpoetiiilti
îvas a. fréquent. anc cf' die glecat îîeli ti-

unii igitatai' the poI)iliu leatler wiioso
strîîigglcs lai' libe'ty sliclçc flic vory
Enipire, bcŽcpring at ciice obedient imnd

(docile us .1mny I alb 1)cfthle IIluCî, in w t

evai' l)et:îineti to thîe jiirisdieticn andt
doecsia> af, h is hi shîcp. :F a cI iipicli
cr fi'ecolii the lieiîeri cif lis people1,
,"Ioîietl iii Ca:i I ig iinself a4'c ini triîtii
lie wLs, Il a Initîllitii aid <I <ieilbt Ciiild.

cfiitîrCliinrchl.' Wlile \'ei'801in
111 fic i- its cf' 1)01 iciei ai'gan is:îtiui und

.118tlta ly Jinîg coI isti tuiticua a1 gi ta-
tien te its itnio.st liinîlis iu seircli oi'
liberty luljs ie tli îîîîccîîî *n"
y, coud e înîîet and dcii0111 edi iebel 1101
anti the lise cif l>iysie:i frcî., 'W ho

l)1y.ýiC:i1 toice for î'edî'es is iintleeiig
cf' jIbCî'ty ;" "lic îî'lo violtites t'h I:îw-
15 a traiter ta lus Ilnt' ;' lie wîhjo

p i lil 08 1111 îcet ion1 is I ayiîlg a snaro1
o0 eîîC':p ycîi. Ihilil hlmii, :îî'îes ii,
(rive li h.ii); ve' pile of Ire-
landt", libert(y w'111 pci'islî ci tîe, daty
lie î'esu'ts; ta pli3sictil cc;", and
:1<ai lie uset excîtiqu "subn)11iit, bait

choy; buît 1demntliic e h
-igitic af în:aîî- an îd ng:iiii,' "iiotliii îg
ou n ho peî ilicnlîy î'igi t viî l is moiril-
ly> Iîcg" Lt, was thu tat (Ycn-

w'tlii'l tlîat tracî liiît.y ii)(ist ho piîted
1i law ud î'eligitiu :iy allîi, ihaîîgh

it bear(' tho 11(11) tof' libeî'ty,' 18 d)it
l ceuse andîîtlmisi t cut iii a11nî'eiîy.îmd
self' isiîcin Lastiy, wiîlo sc ai
thlisautlS ci' 111.Y tî htlaî'o. ueia
toi' tme love ci' 0-ui and cf' Purji iîiîiîe-
i:l smîils tc fcîiî tlîeusolve juta a
Cî'csadte cf pî'nyei' ndtl moiti fnton
îg:îiust tho p'ev1ilent vice cf' intem-,
pei':îic it vill iei'es iuny et' tlîoin
if' )int ent blat on1 occ:îicî, ot'fic

fiîîîswateoi'cit andi cla'e eleetîcîîs
w'iîeu tiioiis:uds and1( tlisauts ci' (Iir,
couîîti*yînioîî oii togeLlîi'r te ineet aîid,
listen te n :111(1 ipei't Oneil, hie
u''etl (11)01 cundît :1l of tblint taîtelc
a toital :11)81 il!Ol IIiC ]logO :nd Lt is l'o-
coreite thaït ýtley not; oîîîY icelt it i)t
finLiiiRiy." ko t datliiu theo Iwicleocf
tiioso elýctieis. tnýd noiav, te cnclido
tlîose bî'iof'efoei'nees te O'Ceuueil's lifo
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and chariacter. If' any sitranger to the
history of' Catholics in this empire weoe
to ask why a Catholie Bishop inig-
land ailludes thius pointedly to, and dwells
in dotait upoi tIc memory of' the giet
Jirish Cimpion 0onur libertis, I wolid
anriswer him tiit i tis lot so iichI becaise
more tiin halfiii of my fdock is of Irîish
birth, as bicause thli wholo of ny lock
is a dobtor t0 the carcer of O'Cofnne*. i
would toit liihi that it is good fbr us lil to
dwel upon Cithe eioiy nf the great
Catholic chamipions who have been
known and loved in ouir ownii day, so
Chat the practici lessons which tieir
lives contilin many bc recogiised and
Icarnt by the living, an1d andeiitid down to
thcir children, and the .ason of tie
hearty IC* ognitioni with which bis mieii-
ory lias been ever'ywlce acknowleidged
by Ciitholics,may begathered from voids
tddrcssod years ago to O'Coniell hin-

self in the nme of' the Catholies of*
Fianco, by the thn iiillustrions Coint
(e Montalembert. .O'Connell public
cairrci' had closed: lic vasjoiiinoyinig to
Rome to throw himsef at the fcet of*
the Vicar' of' Ouri Lord, and to pi ay at
the shrino of the Apostles before h etied.
A8s he passed througi P'airis, a depîIuta-
tion from the Catholic (onmittoc.wilt-
cd upon him and aiddressed him thr'ouigli
theii' lfader in the following words:

"\V are corne to tender to you lie
affectionate and r-espectf'ul homage
we woe to the man of* the age, w.ho
his donc most for the dignity und
liberty of' nainkind, and especiilly
for the political instruction of' Ca-
tholic iiaions. \Ve admire in yoiu
the man who bas accomplished ti no-
blest aehiievement that can be givei to
man to conceive in this vorid--tie
man, wlo, withoit sledding a drop of'
blood, bas reconqiueired the nationality
of bis couintry and the political riglits
of oight millions of' Catholies. Yoiu
are the man not only of'ono nation, you
aire th man of al i Chri.stendoi. Your
g'ory is not only Irish,-it is Catholic.
wherever C atholics beginL anew to pi ac-
tice civic vi'tires, and devote thenselves
to the coiquestortheir- leogi lativerights,
after God, it is your work. Vherove
religion tends to c'mancipato itsef froi
the thrldom in wVhjch several genera
tions of sopist and bigots have pIltced
it, to you, after God, it is indebtet.'

i vill notcomnonît on thiose vod, or'
dri'a1w out tle fullness of' thoir imetni ng.
Th'le themo mnay he toft to othocn. lintheor
than this, [ will leave you with tlc brief
but pregnant wvords spokei b'y Pius lX.
iniîî ani( uienîce whtich fhis booen repor'tcd.
Tliy will best doscribe he Soveoeigi
Pîontil's aip)r'eciaitioi of'the tifnd
ci' of'.Daniel O'Connell i They. Father
ca Hod h i i the gron t climi pio of' tio
Criiihc-tho fathe of his coiintiy-thie
glory of' LI Christian worldl ;'" and lis
Htolîinesîs added tiiît te' " Cdesird hat hii
c'i'r should bo celebrat1ed and maîîde
kiown to tlic vorld, because it hi cee
ben open in Chli facofHeaven, hiad evoir
stood firn for leglfi ty lin dbiaiid nothinîg to
hide; and it vas ti Is witlh his unshiIonî
fidelity and reveece for Rlcigion fthat
haid secired his triumphs.
CURIRAN'S~ lEPlY 'tTI DGEJ[)i' ROß1-

INSON.

JNt a Cime when Curain wis only just
rising inito notice, and while he we s yet
a poor and stîruggling inan, Jidge Rob-
inson, it is said, veuntured upon a snecr-
ing joke which, smiIl thouîgh it wis, but
foi' i3CIrran'iî î's redy ivit and scaîthiig elo-
quence, night have (tee him irrepar-
able injury. Speaking of* sone opinion
of' conisel on the opposite side, Currta
said lie haid consuilted all his books, and
could not find IL caîse in, which the prin-
eiple in dis p ute wis thus established.

"l Tat may fbe, Mr. Cuni a n," snîecred the
iidgc, "but I suspect your law library
is rather limited." Criîîran eyed tle licart-
boss toady fori a moment, and then broke
forth with his noble reitiition, l itis
very true, my lora, that I am poor, and
this circumll nstanîco huais certiinly ratier
euirítailed my library. My books lre lot
niiumclous, but they are select, and ]
hope have becn pused witfh proper dis-
positions. I have prepired myself foi'
this high pIofession r'ather by ti stidy
of a fow good books than by the compo-
sition of a greant many bad ones, I am
not ashamcd of'my poverty, but 1 should
be asþarned of' y wealth if1 could stOp
to acquire it by ser'vility and corruption.
ffI rise nlot to ran< I shall at tast bo
honest; and should I ever cease to be so
many an exampie shows me that an ill-
acqîuiired olevation, by making me moro
conspicious would only made me the more
iiiiver'sallyand iotorniously contemptible

là THE HARP.
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THE JEST1 CONDEI',lNED 10 DEATH.

One of the Kings of' Scandeiroon
A jester had-a bold btfioon
VIo with his tricks inopportu ne

Would daily tue and vox and pester
hie King aind Cou rt; and yet th i. jester

Who smaii and did, what wise m n darid net,
Fo King, or silave, or couriiiier carcd not
Bu t all the fister played his pranks
By all the fewer were tleiur thanIs.

uit even vit lias bouillds, you k<now,
Yond which iL is not sale to go;
specially when wit lets fly

[ts barbed nlrrows at royalty.
So fouund at last at Scanderoon
he hunghty Sultan's bold buffoon.

What was his crime is not recorded;
Nor how 'twas said ; nor how 'twas worded
Whother 'twas sneer, or opigram,
Or jibe, or lying cablegrm,
Or whether twas an iniondo,
Or shi r, or base insi n end o,
None know ;-his sin was an occuilt one;
But record tells us, that the Sultan,
When they had bou nd him to a dado
IJimsolf" applied the bastinado;
His royal hands rernoved the brogues
And with them soundly bot the rogue's
Defeneecss solos. "Presimptuous slave r

Catiff i and scoundrel ! arrant knave i
"Thy doom is scaled. l'Il stop thy breath.

l'Il have thuec done to certain death.
"But though thoul t die-now i no replying
"Fil leave to thee the mode of dying."
Thus spoko the Sultan out of breath,
Thus spoke the Sultan vowing death.

Thon spoke the Sultans bold buffoon,
The jester port of Scanderoon:

Thy vill b donc; most royal master.
No sentence sure vas ever juster.
Since thon hast let me choose my death
My exi t shall be-want of breath.
Youîr outraged feelings to assuage

"l'Il die, so pleuse you,-of old age."
JODOKOS..
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3[JGIIWAY FI IE!tM

liV J. il. M4I4

M4y iuffnriîig (:Oîfîty smuAff ho ouic

kW 84 ihiî wîl î Ln 'ou gîy '

Nuo Ly rf f I, c ven ort k i y grîde'
HAU c romi or di rkenr ulî mg V'

.On fil e u hiici 14ifiIf, iliid i; li iwtdfeîil
F"or F (!iiffî.4flfrýl! i h i tgl, wîy i

-WYC wamnt umîîr Mii< liiîy wîh fî(omti
'P'o roi.i thei vér rd Il), (, i! wordi

WC'l n'afl, tif(! oeiî tu futhe libolir,
And îîlnn rli HIC în.oiswai'.'r

J~~l. :iî<~ r fîl I rLii rîîiîli ,îî ii lire,
Mly l'ilfriflie, thi y velly

Thi n n iîî L fig ,hi w ho <iiridt -i rc
Fo'ir l"rle,"iffî'ilf 4l, lih gliîwiy i

Alnril I Clin lîi iiy o'nze'
jX ofifîf in grirIîiid worderi

TuîC 1'pu puif nom MlWI i n iorce,

Tou<. Joiug, riîy frifilli, vit fitint for fenr,
in iii!iri!l fry 1îl fid i<i fî y w

For Iîrtnoi'lConreo a hîîglîwîy I
Y'oi nrcf.w<u Ili, îiî litwrî,

WIili riin' lor- ffîofî Lr noî,
VI iitreifl'ylii spee'!l likni llLrlflg d rilf

Hyfiry iroriWigfc
*mol<0i, S i l) work i gocxl, î< hni
Du viiiy lio, ilii!khiOfîfliIl wiy

For Frccii foi ollrc 1,10 itlio(iiwy

Ye4 ciii and i li~iIet yoiîor W(Ftji(li bc

Wliy %vruî"lc yolir iîoriîg omrpry
Ini void (&titi vif îî îicfiliîîce.

A lii Iirn4.cii fiefrice ni( «itfi lui tfvu'
ii <i ccd 'Lq, floL %ord.4, LA ni1 weilsi

yfollr.4iworf-4di ýiiiî lnfi jllfît (,tfin givef

TH11E-ý O'D 0 Ný_KILÉS'

GLEN COTT*-AG1I7.

A TULE OF ThE FAMUMl VEAURM IRRARELll.
Ji'y 1) 11. cON,,YNH I mm, l.'X

A oiitr or' " l~rî;n ý%larctliflroîlii î ie tîî,'
flIc l IrM ;igd<lii andîi ilU.îî;igi,

orls'iil , lh, Luti OCi. Sepg~<k
lifo rtl;.îd, Cie., vC.e

,1WAN litil AI'P P'.,l'iLs 111.y 'l0

T
jhe, day of salû ar'iived. Mir. Eh4'lim

landc the mi0tiofliiei wt>i' cai'iyo0 the

;ii o aid i< i lifI't i ri 1, !llLl0
Ti'lLic( woro' iiîo jildiSJiOfllîloI lin lrii îi

S, t ri à hS oe, îîLc of' hi,' dii c

Icewlofi<îIiiervoiu u',1 hod o< il no goînd 1/>

NMr1. C> >Offllil 'u< ~i(i ff<i foii'Ilo,

iff'offilii iiit, P7 in iq mm .~,f Im.
il ) -- oi''Y, 31? tho )r <01 f iiiii

i at tor C iliii ili1Y5, L>51 '<fi '( Il p lu < t>

tii litý 41)11lo fir l

41 i'ico(Yû( o the lî.i 'hil of, <unui, nr

i iuliîii', Mir. 1'>îîi f id mAy
1îiwi hlîlil lo il boy 0i st ock ; w(o onul
SMIt iu iîljff wîî<i 1<> 5011 41. WuLi îîxe-
i!Iltioiii lifîin ' rei i .tî '/1)11. o l i f io l fil
liii solo lfor Jîf f0 1<> lity o 111fin 1w:

1811ff'(5 lIîy (iiiilIîlO thoîtt if'

IIi. C iI!'! it îlhily fIou l îi, ; 't 'ol oi (

iuîok jîoî il, as, al arii< ld, lliîilf

dic tfi fainiî; n'iî',if' f blîy OlCom
iii idiî rîlVI IYIhOT Lo iîîy lanudî foai'l f'ewV

lil ly.4, tlî y arc ll îyp1 fly ; no( OnIo
will fitr, iLiliî'i.(,f'i.i <'îhith lîcm r l'<ion

eafl i l y tiloî in i)l1ck ogo i î, yot tîîîriîlir-

MViît will f r o, 1'rçn k ?'' iidiot

, " IIýý1Y 1 don't kflîW flit1îer," saiid
leranle.

IDo îei4 ,0 cî"~a, iiaid Nil-, lfiiu.
fi yoîî <i<îîil,, meî' 1 wili wliii'îLf tho

a!iii jl ato.g tti e', if yoiî lOO

Xwell, viîlit ,illil I (k>?' irî Mr
E',lil

ffi yoli ilw'tîsc, ii>'. know thuit
yoîîi or lus.ý lîîî'd8iiçî, whrî.w, f'fiiî,t f o)nce(
'iiivil f'îoin dualth, wVOIIIjri nit iinjilil'e rrlo

or1 Mny pol 'I rn 1ly'. I
1Aîl tiiiLt, 1*r, 01)orîîîî:TiI,), i have

cornU. hoÙlC at <jotl iowtI W141), if l'u
egos Miîuî àvibyuî andave Llîiios fi

ticy aie; iH' rio, alim AI tri takni thD
saOlej calme'i, ni f mean te do.'

IDo,' M.r , ls i'tctci anîd My
fitrniIy, anîd Gad( bic'sii y fî.

'Thec salie pi , -oed] ; asm the nceiiihors
lin<lii'toi)îd tiit it wfaj Le ruotect jYr.

0'Donelltley ôd fot T'id seý M.r.
14Ciiii and hiîî men boîîrt~ tif thec whole

at about; on-thid of' thir ii'ral %alue.
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They then removed them to Mi. Ellis's " Och, it's n:t worth namin' them. I
place. don't like to injure any one."

A few days after the sale, Frank called "As a magistrate, I command you to
at Mr. Ellis's; he was shown into the name them, Burkein," said Mr. Ei,office. sitting back with a very dignified air.Well, sir," said Mr. Ellis, " what "I don't like, sir," said he, scratching
can I do for you ?" bis head with well assumed diffidenet.

" My father sent me, sr, to arrange "Name them, sir," said Mr. Ellis,about the sale." sternly.
" Your fatlhei himself must come ; we " There are many if the ter ants, sir!

cannot treat with you about them," said but, tho leader is James- Cormack ; he'sM. Ellis, resuming bis occupation. to be a. sargeant under Misther Frank."
" He's very feeble ; (Ouldn't I mnanag. '" Good God! what an ungrateful sehthe business ? Besides. ny father wishes they are," said MI. Ellis. Watch themto give up the management of the busi- well, Burkem, and you shall be well

ness altogether. paid. I want to sec his lordship at oneCan't help it; he must come. What's o'clock. I will inform him of the statbthe widow Shea's last paymnient ?" this of things, and what a char'acter thiswas addressed to Hugh Pembert. yourg O'Donnell is, lest he should ex-" Twentv pounds, sir; there is a vear's tend any morcy to thcm; and you,rent due besides." Hugb, have that notice to quit madk
.l Haven't you got your answer, sir ?" out, for I know they'll 'ome in tfpsaid Mi'. Elis, with all the arrogance of evening; and vou, Burken, serve olioffice, raising his head from the account O'Donnell with it when they leave theto Frank, who stood still ail the time. office."

Frank clenehed bis Lands and teeth, " I'd rathrc' not, sir ; it's betthor forand bitter thoughts bui'ned bis heart; me to keep on te- ms with them, thebut he mastered bis passion, and merely way I càn know everything that's pas-bowed and left. sin.' Couldn't Splane do it, your' honor'?»The devil is in that fellow's eve," " Well, well, let him," and Mi. Ilsaid Mr. Ellis. left the office.
" He is dangerous when crossed," said As soon as Mi'. Ellis was gone, IlughHugh Pembert; "and Burkem tells me Pembert threw his pen from him, andhe has joined these clubs; so if he gets fixing bis hands under bis coat t:ùk,ahead, I suppose he'll treat us to a hon- turned bis back to the fire.

firk. in our own houses." " I tel] you what, Burkem," Kaid he"Bad scran to the lie in it," said Bur- " we are on the high road to fortune, ifkem. " Shuie they had a meetin' at we take advantage of it."
Mrs. Butler's, and they made him cap- " And why the devil shouldn't we,"tain. He vowed that he'd kill ail the said Bur'kem.
Protestants in the country. The Rover "Look, Burkem," said he, and hewas in it too, and ho went off with placed his hand upon bis shoulder, MMasther Frank-you may ho sure foi' uncle wili soon turn Maiy Cormack ono good." of the bouse, for reasons of his own."It is important to know all this,' "Are you sure of that, sir?" saidsaid Mr. Elis. "As a magistrate, I Burkem.
cannot connive at it." " As sure as that you and I are stand-" Certainlv not," said Mr. Pembert; ing here, answered Pembert. " I ovo-"but then, you have no witness except heard a conversation bctween them t1mBurkem, whom it would not do to bring other morning. If you please, aforîward publicly. It is better let things wanted him to mari'y her, and Origo on a little; Burkem will not be sus- sorely on the bead of it; so she's surepected, and we can watch oui' own to march. Waal, when she's agone, hertime." hot-headod brotliers will be looking forlWell, I believe you're right, lugh." revenge, I ken. Perhaps tho 'd kilt"There aie others, too, that oughtn't this foolish old uncle of mine. No mat-to join them," said Burkem. ter; whoever does it, it will b left at4Who are they? said MIr. Ellis. thoir door. The govern ment will offor
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a large reward; you could get that; bo-
sides, I wad bo youur friend, for I will
faIll i n fbi this place; foi this swaddling
old chiol will pick Lizzie nW our hlinds
some day or other. Du you uindarstniid

"Perfootly, sir"
"Ithink I cain tr ust yoi, ]iurî'koIm. I

hava always fouid you a loyal chie),
and youî lnow it wouldi't be sife ii
you to peacl. Ilero is five poihid as
an ariti st of favoo."

Before God, I swearto lbe thruie V'
said Burkom, as he buttoned up the
note.

'It wil] b yoir iiterest to b. You
nist koop n the best teris with the
Cormîiikics and tLhis yoling O')onnlleli."

" P'd rather have nothitn' to do with
O'Dneicll, sir. They roaîred a brother
of' mine, aiid sont iiimu to Americia; but
I hata the Cni aaks. I have sworni to
sec Jaiaes die o the gallows.

Vary good, very good I Waal, as
you like. We imust get the Corimlacks
out of the work huit MaIry lome;
stupply themli with arms, su that We can
sw'ear to thim aftei'wards, and if' this
ould emi-' slould be killed, silire tlherîe's
no other one to do it."

'Tihiat's thruî', sir, that's tiiru'e. P 1
bayo revengo.

Conîsideriig thiat 1'] c(oia in fir
the property, I Nouldiî't iind addiniug
one hiundred pouînds to the reward, to
any one Lhat wvould get me iitopossession
sooni

Innderstand you, sir," said Buîlzcike
vîtlh a inlik.

'Il duiia kIoi what I said," said
lngh Paibert.
Nol mich, sir, not mncli ; just ir a

certain jintleiaii forgot drwi'nig lhis
breath soime niglit, you wouild giva one
hindred pouinds to whover' bronughit
you the news first; besides the goveir-
mont would give a few huniidred more,
and shuire tliee ils in onle to (10 that but
certain jintlemen I have sworn to see
hanging on the gallows. lsn't that it,
sir, isn't iL?' said he, w«itl a denoniac
look.

Waal, waal, something that way,
but bide your time. Fools only lialf do
their business.

Ha, ha, lia I I half do it. indeed.
No, l'il lay my snaires well. James Cor-
nack, I svore I'd have blood foi- blood,
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and I will; I vill, by lavon, II wil,
even if T should be damucd foi it."

" Waal, vaîal, that'l do now. Lot us
look to business, bido a wo ; w«o en
speiiak air anotlier timo."

They did speakIc lore a bou t it, a nd
the u-tfl i web w 'as woven that was to
briiig one man-and that na n u liunlo
to tihca rch plottor-t o a suddncil and
uiprov ided deati; that was to sond a
wioged girl adrift ipoi thu widü world,
and to bring two jilouent mon to Lio
gaoiiw. Wo loathe to follow thoir hl-
lish plotting, but \wo will show i'urth its
fruits.

It wis evening bofori Mr. Ellis r-
tiltm-Ind. le iid pîrojidieed the Imind of
Lord Cleiarali agaiist the nfortunato
O'DonelIls. He told him ihat the old
iman was a rckl s swiidlor, that had
Lollected the peole' monley into lis
bauni and now had closed. lI order to
scee hiimself' fron the liw, lie got lis
stock and things seized uponI. As to
the soi, lie was lho leader of secret so-
eielics and Ribbonmen; the sooner ho
cou1ld b got rid of' the botter. Mr.
ElMlis fotnd tLe O'Donnelis waiting for
hi iiiii tii e office. T)h c areî'worn, hiag-
gard ippearanîce of Mr. O'Donnoli 'wouild
have iade an imapresion ipon the heart
of' a ia n of lo s stern stuilf thlanî Mr.
Ellis ; buit Mr. Ellis's heart wisi long
sinice closed against the softer feelings
of iuinarity.

I'I sorry, Mr, O'Doinneil, to put
you to the tronul of coming, fur you
don't appear wel," said Mr. Ellis, in lhis
uîsulîîî bland manilier.

"Indeed, rn not, sir ; for, basides the
tlrouble caîuîsed by the ruinous stato of'
my air'iis, I have doinestic afflictions.
I hive a.darhling ciild dying fast," and
tle old man wiped his eyes.

" Bad enougli, Mr. O'Donneall-bu t to
busiiess. Yoir lease is nut; there is a
yeai anîd a half's rent (u, while tho sale
of' your stock scar'cely covars the lIt'

"But, sir, thero is a year of iL a run-
ning gale that is duo time imiienorial.
Since the first o iay ancestors took the
place il -was nover looked for. It was
due on the whole estate"

iThat nay be, sir ; bat, tion, wo
cai't allow it to run any longer. I lad
botter give you a receipt foi the half
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ycar, wvhich the prico of your stock dyint. IO God O God J" and the old
covors." ni but bis hoad, 1ad the tears Strea-
" The prico of my stock! W hy, aren't cd down his fnr'owod ch6ckH.

yeu going to givo thorn to my son, as ILot us bo dono with this Iooliag,"
you prominsed ?' said Mr. ilim, sternly-" Splanc'

Yes, if' ho pays f'or thom.'" 11lcî', su-.'
Gond heiavoi, do I hiear him right V" Givu that puper to Mi. O'Donneil.'

exclaimed Mr. O'Donnell, as he raised %Vhat's this ?" siid Mr. Oflonncli,
his eycs. as ho took the paper.

" Mr. O'Donîno]l, I 11m sorry to 81y I A notice to qsait," plicd m'. ellis.
that mny ordors are to koop the stock te l[1%, pity on mc i bave pity on my
mect your vent. You know they 'c grcy hire uînd dying chid. Soc, 
sold by fair' auctioni," myHoif upon niy kces bofbi'

"Didn't you toll me that you'd bo-
friend me, and that you'd give them No, fathor, recolioct yon lre an
back tO my son uagain "'.Donnohl," suid Frink, stopping him,

"I think I hav bofriended you in and lis cycs glarod, and lus breast
putting to incot your ront what might hcavcd witl phision.
go for niothing; and as to the stock, i 'il Yolî'r' right, right. But
rcturn themn if your son pays the selling sure ho won't do it; stre you woli't, Mr.
priooof' thlon." lhis. B t wihat' this ste foc m di-ty,"

Yoni 1(i<o;v Nvoîl thuat No cotldre't do and lih u'aised bis bad t his bond, and
iL,, and tduit tho stock wore sold for*anc. iot si e dpon wit floor.

third of' thli' vatine,'' groîînod I'. Ila Mr lie s, ?' sd Mr. Ellis, pnshing
O'J)ouîîîhl. ovc' to H ere his Puis.

''J cilî't hall) il,; it NIISas nfaitr opon "I.Rlbbei' i mai-dorci-1il'col) off; bis
acotion ;I must oboy o'dcî's; and more blood bo uipon o,"said Frank, as hoe
thîin Uît, I 111118t to! yen that IluS lord- StruC t a. ElS a tierce blow, thatt sont

ship lbas ou'dom'ed mc te lola' the estats, hm toeling apginst thé table, rnti. lo
nlowv Oint it"s ont of leso." qfl, t thr i otheM Eide.

Good God, vo aro rîuilod, begged "hFathor, fmeth r do r, sp kee to me,"
-blgaî'cd foî'oe "; gu'ate Nr. 0'- Raiid lie, tonîdeî'y, loanirig over luir.

Donemn, clasping bis binds. Il1" No, fathes; reo's net doua, thank
Sir," said Frîak, Il oan yoa ioconeio God, t sank God "

it -IiLli your Conscieceo or ditty to on- " Fî'iaki, whleî'o are wo 'V" said the old
trap lis this wiy, te soli 0111' stolck foi' mai, I -an is yesg adhlissif.
liatit' îp-otcco of' pîhotct- av ec, sir, hro.

igus, lidthen Icoop thom yonî'soIf. 1I "Toi! me, is it a di'oam, Franke? Was
tel yo) i a "Ybbooy, ui', it by-" , d yor nirit B

Fî'aI stoPppd, oîokod with passion aînd Yot'is h botter, fithr, iion't you
Ildgain ir us îlny g said Franîîmk, uivoidirîg the question.

riCo m . Ellis. Ys, Frnk, yeu; wlot us go homo.
on ny young man." w c d e led hîois rcy a tio ha said ho,

iDont, don't F'nkr said the fath en. iooking abot, and f'cell bis inthfo-
th, of'. thler v' ity on is; doil vMr. itli Mda . Bsis. "ENl, lie usno

fair Nvith us8, anîd Mo xvill bless you. mnci'cy-God forgivc him; but Ged -%vil1
l'iD go to hiv loerdhip ad ttol hlm ail. judge hi ls'
1 onîce sîîvd hiÀ flither"s uPc. Sie lie ftr. Pombpi't thoughit it prudent to

an' t h it;it, 1t wa n't aa mysfof geLr oway prom tho fiery ;rath of
and uy on; ling famiuiy ; oe won't bring lik's arbao; sb o, hastidy bore shr.
thse goy Imuîi's to a pau ar's grav. Euis into the dafinr-oom,
Oh i he, oe won' do it, r. Ellis a, hi ran liped his father t th car

no 't; 'il go to him." whi h some of the servants through
I'm ating by i orde's," said Mr. compassion, ght t rcdy foi him. Though

Dniinl, cinovld hoi ahand "aiet, brah; h'O'Doneal wod
"No, ne, iL can't bc; lie don't k Gow net h'est unatil ca te Lord Cicadail"s,

hal, ail i'm sufferiag I Pev'y staptinn fo' ho exppctrtd is lo'dshi wosrld hr.
i-ne in tie fce- y swcet, daring chil justice donc him. Again he as oomed
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to litîjpo ir , ffbI Iiiii l mudi -
filHeh iîuc.iiig liiiîii iiili wlîcn lio i«îit lij

Ili.4H Il 1 tfHagot, h 1 11 l J i WLIH tii lt, liii ilid
nat Inutltic oci oi îuiiîgenii t Or iho

1~ofi,; lti li(JIt iL Il tt> ýMI'. lli,
. ,o g ti I11et. of, lîir l ~u ilu Itit d hiI

lict HItvi!l h11H fiit.Ilfi4 Iifo. 'lic nte wî'i

wviii i l'i, tho i -fil-i thIiI, ljho fille

ilil, uli I it, oi 111 1; O IIS I Iii
%iiii g l itr iiIiti i," fî,d'î i

Niit. (t"l e >îîuuille îîîu iloîtw~e

HuixLi-iit, iVLtiiig lieji iiii111ili lii'y

%i~~.. 'Ii-. O' I >iîlli emmi'le li td m rel.

Ittit'. Sou rlt i ii lu'etlîî lui lie I lak
thii.t. MI-S'. (i1-iii illiii t Io ~ pi.lîii

\'eii' Httî,il.Y love. Ci7ii~ he'

fihleiliy nez' Pmi lit 't'' upl

S Iîiî li ng l)uLt.Or. ''u Iîiiil iî -ti

Il'N o, lave, îîo 1 Ultu' t  belli' il, tl'

lX e lie 'eat t ll i t ce be
L i m e C i n eI . l ' h o l m ' i e f (> 1 o l b utW , 1 ) yfn >

%ie grava; wu w w 9 ltl'iliti.
1-Ippîy, tliHniug b1o0481 flJýB imundiintli;
wu. lic ped (0 lIL.v Ilniueinliri a ta)
on r cli d i*on ;buti nlaw w'. ue mî riniuci
Nve ,%:. l)iggaiH, boggjyîi J le0 h1u Ii)b-

l&ie 11 m;yp iLl, Mo iel)i'y; wlc tiny itemi
flot 't tiii' lit and w«.tG.vî val mîc<l

Cauliet bu pi'Onised Io î'Nuiit1 in, 11
In O<iL ai ge init lin i. Nowt bu liat givenl
11e( 1 COu <:- one liii nilrai undi I ti t.y

I) nlii4-iî il fa 1ui'o nt toi- live hit-
d uî ouiuli.Oit1118ntiiiH -ciibr '

13u.tI a w p '0o cl lii in i n ho iH îbbc i-y
of iii' anil ie h:îw î%mill iliiin tl.4 iL L )OD'

mmi u tb t bufg à slîeep to l<uu1î iai-
MWel mil hls fîSiiy fion mmarvng, ws il,

dfiii do Ne:l Ciîî'rn, wlio livedI fcar <laye
n poil grsmidtir 111- t-op lii bt, thoni
whuaý 61 oncf bis frîmily lied of hlîugui',

bc ose àî dluepf.o IC M r EI and lie
geL iinti-aspo to1Lhough liu icw

-i-bi us of oviw t.hi'e undmru potindmi

C) (gilf t 0 (Cod 1 i.4 'l'lîy jlimBLlo iii<itm llig 't
't\Te wîii1i l i re tht 1, IIWIJ.it 'llîiiiii, mini
houe iÉiti& ll'i ichba livinig iil glîîi'.Ying
iin lio i<îlil)oôi-y. l,tu '.'t'i i i t 1 )11u ,,

liiiGo 1'uIii, iîig [tUtu118 l'oîî hm io,(f
l'Ii i'illr (>Loîîi, ll mitii lirt) Io olf le

illI t' ot i' li l4)t (, i',
1
K ki ho lu

îîîîîîî, heuil IcýtrîImî ' Ilp i o hlid et.lîie-

l'Ho ln ail o îtlit. i ai'P Hl
tbi'e wniu tli iltjI'iii ui Iii toui

lt'neiilc., 111'<ii il, 14' Hilil Hi ohtiku

1111'4 î îît.îtî 1 14<,n m i 1 ' 1 (1<11'ý ili eert,-1
Niui i.. l~lo ln lii ni in1111 raiel oif

tol hi lit 'dorai ilIIdeIl i
l'X iHolw Iui ii leiiil) Jal, î

î' l oi< . q ol' i k of (uIHmIh v Iîgîîe f4 ti l 1iioji
11t111, IL iii H i l *-l4a.', i 1i to ('ad'

îleh fi,(IIIV-11110 iii1',ïaîo iili , noui'

nîe"d w lie piiiiiii gien lie No I l get.iv

ciii li e "I, lÇaton C en I i <tic' liii I

oiliiL i 11 iiul i<l Iiho f 1vijîn. '' O

MI'i'nk O~'Dn If oiulcei liHkfot .'cîi'
h lo, bfui, i 'cîrc 81118 n i n i'. '

flut-ve ncveu' Ili t iç1 iMt. cfyoîu bu-
f oie (0 h ae l î'îîe i li -lI. Î îiî I yalu;

lov yo 108 Iny idI'ut-i'n; lIo 'ti llier
hou baeIl i iii grt-i. l3'2fuHy ami-

iale ri I Lpao' nnuLbeceiIlii
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d, î. l ave, flot, long Co i vo, 1f tuai

r wonî id flot, livo une1 woo<; glw> IlW~i()-

( (nd A 1tuiigîty, sof'on bim tîeçi V'
'Plietoi> is t îo.gÏl n flo fic'ir>iri Vta'm'i <'

ut- qu $il(, 1ii. ta iitiioti« 1&1>ji<iiil ; Ji<i
iin<îîred i loevn, undi I'îîiing hWl Iuictlie,

i1fid-
,il plivuJ vil yo n ot h i iliate iifiT

*y<ii. I vvilî liic, Loilehd hillî------ lu-avu

Ilfi t (;>r rthtuu rrnu-''hî >"t
1>eei< ily Jîlay<ir r ' eJXeliti rood rus

iMy uit oi <Il~i. liLlto ltisy wuiA s*in k-
inîg jocwly afid 14)tI~ < the< girave.

ILmsMay, and ut1C Mo ru.îa'j of' thrý

lin of i ws ' J xy roc ra. 'P4>
if le nit' woi'uo airgig<nt diijr

il l.' Lti garfluiFi Wi thiitt, filth fig Lri i fqurîci'.
me"10 h l i tiei mwe o . .

r li> ay 8.111 ir fori rlot- r itAAfIi lied> lier
eyfi. iitun tty ixi1 t<ipî on a te ge cri f

U>t bi1141 at; beor oct, 'Phi <iiin sn n e
ilpr) ,11> tri îrîefix , aund meorrwr to< ilii

>1*01t. it w<1 ILî>~ < hal of 1(av<Jri ry gro-ry.
A eurestiar joy Acerrîed n i> rririiinO.

SUCtî jriest, heai'd bei'r AL, eumurisc,
andt Lltr ~ ~ji r>is re o hi er thie r rot3~fii~î~i<> L,îh.rr e.rnr k n <>t, anidp 'y<

a colll(rsicruhr Li rnui hen*irto ier, ~~
cu >h i 0e Mc~ k rr wr<uait. i n prîiyer,

î'exig r yoil ngoer ii rIt L ho harndm of' (h> ,
~ < ii It rrli i*e y, oi'r ef i s good aund

diu,'i MM, Innn<Icc<tm,
''o.( r f~ uoinit,Ji' My M ouo CPHylird,

UMWeiO Mry Mci. '' shù rnnrrniiî'ed(.
Thep'i. L hon renid the riraylm for

Ot ier i* hurle in this OiTi'i
'iuyoi'. Wvleni trie mui ri .4 e rIg

îîpo thle vei'e laif eOernit.y, how <iw'cct
te hiUi' the eor><ioing( wordsq-

"No> or> titr hop&e in. the o rd, and
biatht beuen crif'oirrdod.

" Ttî fjord i.4 my Iigh L and my saivu-
Lion ; wr>orn mu1ttî f'car ?",

"In Vihce, 0 J. ord, have I hopc'd
inay r not ho ,onf'oinded forever.

l'Inno Thy hands, 0 Lord, I commit

'n-Y 1111M,:'ho > n, Thd m eio, ()
nut, 'P t Oo<t i4f LriiLth." .

'Pli nrostt~k biguccar;re proM Ai
ing to eiut0r i> t.11o evenirig. Mu t<froothîor
aund< RL Mat,~ Ltîe h b i iled att <t iy.

" r )<i. Kan t, wil rrY'oil r'cit 'oiL tof'
Vil thr leut tic r's 1 AI t or fsi s Y Thi i ro r
alro <ion>) <i oD tli ti p ils'îîgem ;i i t.'

Il y os, B0fi d ùa li' r' atndu K1< nt briioi igh t
t11,5 biook iin<t Y-111t tlu fow i rîg beili ti-

A t m f < gous t> Lh in xiiivationi cf' ai
ilt 'ro ti sav it it, u te) te Ir ]''

Ol<dii, f iut ' lir the r, ani rit tepat iot
iln (h>rt's nîaturî e. -Now, sec what, is ino-
vo> ved in r>ui ng mlivo<t. book at, tIi e
.soi i y nt or, tUa t, h aR j i s t, <'rji g t
.tesîî ha'i tin i ni<tnbt spokOn ; <hicni snnul
of, hfils sweet. wùrts S 1> Ili'<t Iy <Iliedt
awuay; trie(y*tllnt f<noilrri hatve suuiî'eet.uy
yot, ultc'd tho( flyps of' the utesertud bodty.
'lot thol i1dgrnerî t haq corne andio goene-
ft t im ov<îV., [t vii- Aift toit rri<r(tifui

-eîet tin mmiI u ttîeru i ici woru

t an la i twux- t e rrnsho i n uri i nt

rinue iL t. '[hn wMI rt buqt i very st"c
te hoar wt>at, il tlm feeling ncw ; <Od

tniîsqt nfipo it, iLt, or- iýt wi t 't aî in rto
net ti g s. ri8 oM<ver. .t[cwv shor't

il, ha.ihcr.
Il r t h s, i nideu't;i is ntc isi

vnri>p.,' saiii fussy. "' .4eruïr om of'
f>giii'i'Trupçai'itton f<îr f)cith.'

Il l' ncept wit.4 joy, dcath, and the
paiirs t mhati have te) sIificr nirîtit Mnyalut

[pi' naLtt give rro .4ticngýtF fo hear itemr
wittî pe.rf , iet e<ncî'mit to Tfl< ill ;' Jr
ofFerj thnri ldr toi 'Pliy gtory, uîritinv'
thinn with the pninx Ahie tho u dït
cndütiii in 'lhy risiou tcrnî Faihcr,

I nrifiee tn T[he mn lientm nt.îc,
hiein(,; 1 mctTc to ncccptt My
xaoijfitu, thMuol tUn monts of tho

g ria xatrf'ueof Iiim.gof, whieh.fns
Thy Son, oft'eu to Thee oni the eircxs,"

Il That witt (to, Kýatû; that wî t.
Thnis nid this hright May uta' pie

away in thù uhamhcur î.f dîeath. The
.un hrvt now ruank in the %weit, a;ni the
ti 'ght wn.s th.st fhnîhig in the room.

"Pala" suid Bcxeny as Uhn otu nm
en tur F thie room, stipported hy aqeri-
vant; with bniTtingr heart he ctung to
his drîiirg chitd, hor on, whom hertt-
eri anrr f'eI 6 c prend cf- pa-pe., rc o'Ù
fr-et fer me; T'rin gcoing teý heaven,, afid
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ll watch .over yeu, and pray for you.'
"God help me! ny leart is brcaking,"

he exclained, as he was borne froin the

The noonbeais now played through
the open widdow, and a flood of golden
light danced arotind the' papered walis.
Bessy's head was heavy, ber checks were
ashy pîale. and the light was fhst fading
froi her eyes. She sweet chidi was dying.

H-er' little liand was Clasped in Kate's,
and I her head . rested up1)on1 her muotler's
lap - her golden ringlets, danp wimt
the dows of death, fellI heavily down.
Her blue eyes closed, and her lips
moved as if in prayer; she clasped her
liands and seemied te sleep ; but no, she
was but eommuning with the angels, for
a sweet smile played around ber mouth,
and she said : -" O mnania, I have seen
se lovely a sight. Look ait these golden-
winged angets floating about; they- are
beckoning nie away. Oh, how bright
heaven must be '--uid she sniled, as if
it were open before her.

" Kiss nie, mtamna, daling ; and
Kate, sister sweet and Frank, dear;
poor dear papa, where is he ? God
comufort him. Do net weep ; sure yo
don't grudge me to God ?

" No, darling, no."
We shall meet again. Farewell,

manma; kiss me again. That will tIo
-lay me down. low sweet that music."

They laid her back ; she stretched
out her little hands and closed ber eyes,
and angels sealed then and bore her
pure spirit away.

There she iay, pale, pale as alabaster,
and a sweet angelic smile seemed te play
upon hi er lips, as if lier gentle spirit yet
hovered around iLs earthly prison. She
looked beautiful in death-so beautiul,
indeed, that one night exclaimn-

"How sweet, liow caln she sleeps,
-can this be deathb?"

The moonbeams floated again with a
dim and shadowy light, Casting glooimy
shadows around, for there were wet eyes
and sorrowing hcarts in the chamber of
death; but a pure spirit had forsaken
its earthly teneinent and fled te the bo-
som of its God.

To be continui>d.
BLAoKY LiEss.-A. negio lately died.

The neighbors said he was a blackamoor.
We contend that ho was net a blacky
more, but a: blacky less.

GENEVRE'S RESCUE.
BY DENIS HoLLAND.

'J'le Goths and Vandals were deso-
lating Euro ii with lire aind sword, and
thrioamteniel tlie sack of the caplital of the.
woriîl. The fuir plains of sunny Italy
were reddeneld with thie blood of ler
people. le rules of Renie, neceding
al! their resoiirces to sten die barbaric
torrent that surged up to their very
gaies, hadi wi thtdrawn theiri legions fiomn
Britiaiii, leiavi ng the di egene rate natives
to the mi ercy of ing valorous foes..

'ihe Caledoniai and the Piet e:îie
down fron their hills and crossed the
f:iinoius Romai waill, now a defence they
despised, for there were îo longer valiant
heairts to ian it. These fierce barbaric

arri'iors spread desolation throigh the
fields and hoiesteads of the unliippy
Britois uide degeniealte by Rman
luxiiiy. giving u) te the Ilamies thim
beaitiful towns and cities whilh the
conquering legionaries had built.

At that tiie Saxon, aiid .Angle, and
Jute, fierce and wariilike tribes, lined the
opposite furopean coast trom Batavia
to the Baltic. Te these, in an unfortu-
nate hour, the hapless Britons sued for
aid ini their misery, promising thei rich
possessions. The strangers caime, but
only te be coniiquerois and master-s. The
Caledonians and Picts wiere brivei back
to their hills ; but the Britons sooi fuid
themiselves ait lie necy of irerse and
more treacherous foes, with learths and
homes desolated, and the fetters of op-
pression fiistened on their liibs. Their
lands becane the prize of* the conquoer,
and their ehildren his slaves.

The strangers gazed with deliglt on
the rich plains of Rent, vith its wvinding
r.iv.ers.

Soldiers," said their- leader, wraving
his sword at the prespeet stretehed Out
before him, "l this is a land worth fight-
in- for'

iut the Britons did net succuib with-
out a blow; and when they weie beaten,
many.resolved net te be the slaves and
thralls of-their treacherous guests, ent
into exile te Armoiricai, now called Brit-
tany. Othos, fighting bravely, r'etreated
to the mouintain fastnesses of Wales,
whore they recovered the ancient bravery
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of their riace, and stouitly maintained
thili indepondeit nitionality atgainst all1
odds for many a long cetury.

Il.
Agos passeI away, anL still tlle Biton

-or Civi) -y-aînd the Sassenlach fouîght
hi tterly.

A galltlt little band of warriors, hard
pressed, wee slowly retreating to the

evcstern hills, Icld on by a yolth of' noble
and heroic mien.

'Phey were pin-sed by Ov lehtnilng
odds, anI hey iere ectumbere by the

preseice, ii theicir iidst, ot ivoe 1nCi, aged
mien, and youtng children. But they bat-
ti stoutly and retratted inch by inc,
dealing inany an eiective blow lit the
purî'stuîg oîteiey.

Tflhis noble young leader fought with
suprhnuain enrgy, and perfbrmted pio-
digies of valotr, chiargintg on the serried
ranks of the foc igaii and againt, and
eah timie striking down a "l Sassench "
warrior. And whien iight. mne and
brought with it the satfty of lte hUis, it
was with a sight of' relief ho dung him-
self at lengtli ont the lieather.

Wle 'arc safe from the treacherous
foc for this iiglit." lie said, "and to-
miorrow We shall ho beyond his reach in
tlie fitstnlesses of our wcsten mnouin-
tains.'

As he spoko lie took lis Ielhnet fromx
his iated anfd throbbing brow, and laid
it on the turf beside himî.

A fair girl, vith a goblet or some re-
freshing beveragc in her hand, approach-
cd ani tendered it to liini.

A maiden of sinîguilari' beauty, brQwi
hait and gray ecs, with graicefl forn
nid queently bear'inîg. She was richly
dressed, and her ample cloak was fasten-
cd at lier throat by a golden arrow.
Tiere were ornaents of gold oi lier

rists, and round her' brown'vas a goldei
fillt from which her shining tesses
huiig downt to lier waist.

The youth glanced at her with a look
of passionat admiration, and took the
goblet froin, lier land.

" Herc, nost noble Ar'thurtî'," site said,
" Lake this: you ned it after your day's
toil.'

".Ahi noble Genovre," he said " you
aie a most wom e cup-bearr Fron

hands like yours this is a colestial
dr iaugh t."'

And ho quaffed it f the bottom.
I1 owe you much, noble champion of

your race," she antswered with an on-
trancing smile and a voice that was
mousie itself. " Are you not the preserv-
ci of' mny life and hononur. Bave you
not twieo rescued me from the hands of
that detested Sassonach chiel; than Io be
whoso, wife, his thrall, the worst dcath
were preferiab'le ?"

It has been mtiy happy for1itn ne, fiir
Genvrle," he said, takIciig hcr hand and

pressing it to his lips; 'and wheion WC
are safo in ont' nomitain lioin-safe and
fre as the eagles tnt soar above it-
where the Sssenîach foe dare bot track
is, m ay I not IemanId this der ha nd as
ny guerdonî ?'"

e maiden drooped h e' yes, and a
rose:te bliush suîffutsCd her face, as she
softly answeel :

"An I not al your own, Prince of the
Cwnlry ?

The youth seized the hand agtain and
kissed it passionately.

Yon are my sou 's idol, beautiful
Gcnevoe he said.

IU.'
It was night-black with the noun

tain mîists. A party of Sassenach war
rior's sat r'oîmd their' camp fires. At the
tire which bhlized in front of his Ltent sat
their chiof with a couple of subordinate
oflicer's.

He was a ian of gigantie statuto; and
th blaze of tho fic, falling on his orn,
revealed a countenaînce of repuîlsive ex-
pression.

" A murrain on that accuirsed Welsh
churl and his breoed," he. was saying;
"he has bflled me again. r would give
a cantred of hnd to have him nid that
haughty wench in niy power. Next
timoe, I shall take no foolish gentle
courses with hcr. I will br'cak lheri stub-
born spirit to ny will or kill her in the
pr'ocess.

"t may bo done, noble Yarl," said a
low-browed villainîous-loolcing man who
reclined opposite the chiotiii an accent
foreign t the tongue ho spoke. ' You
knîow I have a grudge lgainst this
Prince Arthur Ap Ithel, which I long to
gratify. Elsa .why an 1, One of the
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Cwmry, in * the service of' i Sasseniach
Yarl ?1"

Yes, good H1[owel," replied tlie Yuî'rl
c Lonm ptii ousl*y, " you air. an arrant

kenave anl traitor to youiega lord. Bu t
whait care I for that ? If' voi cnli puit
this prince of yours and tu girl in ny
power aigai, you shall be noblly re-

The othe"s ôyes sparkled ; but lie
punsed nuwhile and sad- lhou ghtfUiUy:,

"I know not how ilt mlay be wvith Ar-
f.huir, the son of Ithel, for hc i strong,
and valiant, and cunigan dngros
But I think I could mt the maiiden ii
your hands, noble yr•l. I know . lie
paths and by-ways et' these moiluntainis;
for wasn't. I born here ? A id, if you givoe
Ile lLereward here and aiotlir stout
fellowe l lielp me, I tlhink I could track
the maidn down and carry hor oSf. She
loves te ride alone about flhe hills at
fimes on one of our stiog, sureb-foted
mnou0ntain horses; and ast uil a imne we
may conce on bor track. t I succeed, I
shail look my r eward.

" o wat y ou omise," sail fe
Saxon lord; " and you shall ho well re-
w'ardedi.

"To-morrow morning. thn, t day-
breaik,'' aid le trai to, " we shal set
out in pusuit o f the r ac ot the prince

and his followers ; and it willgc hlard if
T do not succeed in capti'ing tle mioun.
Through lier shall I Itik ait te son of'
Ithel for My (oup roven."

" Be it so, then," said th chief, isig.
I Hill in o my tent and take resf. Be

youî reakdy- with ercard aind whomiso-
evi' Oise youî choose te stat ut day diwu.

When your work is donc, dog," ha nlt-
tored ais lie layv down. " yori. rward
sliadl )e a halter."

Tho othcr two moii drcw tlicir roui
mlantles r'ound them, and both kty doïn
ait full length beside thc fire

Out in the fC motuntiin air, the Lady
GcneI- rod ou ho stout and suare-footd

pony. lci spirits werc clastic; her
heart wa-i ati ies; and she had no
thought of coming danger.

"Ah 1" she murmnurcd with a: smile,
theo trc fresh air of the motintains tor

Arthur anid nc-"
îBut the next moment strong hands

weoe laid on her bridle, and, loolcing
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down, the maidnin t hai fertror umd as-
tonilimont, belîcld thiroc truculenflook
ing armiied men standing at ileitr sido
of' liei horse.

"Lady," sid one in lir on ton guo,
" o not shrcik out oir you wiIll come to

hlim. You r straighlt to comie with
us».

" la 'i cried the birave gihl, sftriving
to urgO oi Lir hors lainm; " I kn ow

you, Hlowel, flic iîtraitor to your prince.
Vile wieach, whliry aeîo yo here ? KJnow
yonot- that your li e li Iorei t ?'

I aîn bore for rivenge," replied the
ruflian suilkily. Il I hava ai depc[ grudge
togralty, înd now mean to do o. You
will comi wilh usvi to fthefli stout Saxon

Yarl entigern, wI waita to rOceivo
you in, hi boir.

The maiiden grew pale at tlie sould or
lait dloees-ted nam and tionbled l overy
limh. She tricd o lie her voice, but
tho rtliai sulddely pu1lled her down to-
wards ii, and placed his lige haid on
bor mouith.

"Quick 1 Hewa'd," he cried te his
com panion. I l ing your cloalc over oiir

IL was dond; and the faintiniggirl was
borno awiay incapable of resistanco.

11he Yair' Kontigen was stnding in
front of his font, with frowniing bow
and foldad arins, vieii lie bolicld ai cortege
appr'oachlîingi thrce mointd men w'ith a
muflIed fIrnn ci horsback between them.

l ecogied flie )aity instanitly

By tha hlin ne oif et oir,'' le er' ed
writh taocious-joy, "1 haivo my revengc
ait , iThe proud lnd insolu Giienvr
is inlle again. Sle shaill ntot ase!ae tiis
timhIc. ia! ['Il cuîb her roîd spirif.

The roiigh mantle that i ni smuoth-
cred heri vas reouved from flte midon's

c Sol ldy, lie crieî, witîh a grii x-
il ationî, you'r caiugh fin tho. toils aigin.

You arc ino now-my silave, my frall."
Her native strenghli and courage r-

turned at this outrage; and her eye
flaslied ficicaly.

I can die by my own hand firt," s-ho
cried, diawing a sindl dagger firoi ler
girdle. Bit he sprang f'orward in tinio
tofwrst it firom hr lanid.

"Take her inuto· the tent and guard
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he,"lie aid, ve will hold high revel i

V.
A solitary linter, IL retaibnei' of' fie

Welsh lrin'e, liad licon cyo-witniess of'
thie outrage o the ldy Goeovre; but,
fin lie was only one man and an old ono)

algiunst threo lustyv ior, fu ly - arined,
oli dtred lot. iiteilfere bluit, wlîen the

vil1hins, with t heiri prisonier, had disa 1p-
peareil t'foim sight, lie hini-ried away toe
convoyli thie news--of' the criie to his

lord,
Art\r. tgrow paie with ra 'go andi fear,

as lie listedl to t lie old mnili's brieft blit
terrible storv. l1is beutitituil l betrothed
in the dien o the tiger' ligain.

Yes, old manl said, two of the
mon w'r' SaNsnach waiviors; but in the
third I r egnised ono whion I live
known sinco lie w'as a boy, (he disgriace
of, our tribe, the trai tor Ilowel

I [cîeaon ! My bittorest encmy. A
vile wretch who bas repaid ail ny t'a-
vours to iii wih tlie base crime of
ingratitido-who las forsworn his birth-
right, btrayed his people, ind becoern
(ho tool of the acc ir·sed Sassonach.
Wouîld lie wore wit.hin reach of mîy arm ;
h should die the death of a dog.' But
[ will save ny bolovod or poriid. Ifrny

people love ie, now is the tino te show
it.'

robe. A start of' wonder, IL cry of joy,
and the next moment Genovro Was4
claspdl ji the iiiis of"ir surpri8ed and
dliglted lover.

low was this rniicuIloius escape
oiflected, delrest ?" lhe abkd.

"lI îVs confiiod in the chief"s tont,"
siho I cathlessly ain swordc(l "Ilb ht net
watehed, for the whol camp.i phgod
in aL irunko ilaelous; and tuls' I inan-
aged to escale"

' Now liavon be blossed for thbis '
oried Arthur. "I My imn, fie hour of
retrilution las <ome. .1leilvenl aIsq de-
liveried those Sassonach <doegs into our
liis. Upon thet, ind spaiie not 'a
nman.

fith a wild ringing ry,the 1m01111-
tainuers dasihed hito tle oap o' the
revellers and tell upon then ; nd imme-
diately a massacro took place. ''le

sxns eró0 too lmch surpris.ed and tono

drillik te i an( ail ofYectiNve rostanc,
indL they were spcodily cut to pices.

Their foadei was slain in [rnt of his
own tent by the yeung Prince's sword.

A search was iade foir tle traiter
Tlowel imong tlie slaim. and he was
fbund ne'ar the body of his master; and
h beinj wounded, not dead, thoy hung
him froin the nearest troc.

Of the happy' wedding of Prince-Ar-
thir and the boantifil Genevre we nded
say little: low the rich viands wero

The clansmon woreo summoned, and consumed, and the luscious ne-ad quiiffed
came instantly at the call of thoir yoiung te the hoilth of the bride ; how the
chief. niori'î' danco cir'cled ; and how the gray-

Ils," was the cry that )role fr'om hair'd bards,'who bad lea'ned their art
overy stalwart tli'oat-" we will die fer in Ireland, made the air- alive with
ciui lady oi save loi-wo will dlio foi the mus.ic,
bride of our prince."

They instintly flow to arns ; and the NO INQUIRY WITH[OUT ITS USB.
pur îsuiît began i.

"Nigit is Cninî cino," salid their load- I seems te be a necesssary condition

or. ' ''hoso duli Sissnueali swine arouse of humn science tlit we shoild learn
heavily ; and if you can surprise them many apparently ulsoless th'igs in or'der
in their diunkon r'vels, victory is ou." te bocoio acquiaintod with those which

This speech was responded to with a ire of service ; and as it is impossible,
loud joyous icry f'roin tlie moimt.ainoers ;anteedently te oxperice, te know the
and the littlo arny luirried on its way. value of oir acquisitions, the onîly way

Niglit fell îîpon 11hom1 ; and they could in which nankinid can secure all th-acd-
soc tlîe blaze of lhe Saxon cainp-fires in vantiges of knowledge is to pr'osecite
the distanco. their inquiries in overy possible dirce-

Swif'ly and silently they pushed tion. Thoro -cin be no ngri'terî inupeçi-
thirouglI, neairer and nearer te the unsus- mont te the progress of' science than a

pocting foe porpetual and anxious referenceoit overy

A sound of feet vas had in the stop te palpable utility. 'Assuvd that
brushwocd, and the ru.iole of a weman's the gonoral'esult will be benceial, it is
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not wise to bo too solicitous as to the im-
mediate valu o voiy iidividual eolort.
Nor is il to be lrgotton tit trivial ind

aI pareni tly uscloSs acquiitions -lo Ortein
the nocessry preparatives to iniporitani,
discoveries. Thelaboisof t he antipu-y,
the verbal critie, the collitor of' mlloulrlcr-
inrg imanuscripts, the describor of micro-

sopic' objects (ilaboIrs whicl my apper
te Imany out of' a11l p roportion to the
vallue of the result), maly ho preparing
the way for tire achi montrs of soie

s plendid geniis, wlho inny combine the c
minuteodotails into amagniicentsystem,
or cvolve from a lntitdot'o partlicbus
collected w ilh parîinlurl toil, soMo general

principlodestined to illuinirat t hecarcer
of tu til-e ligo.ï. 'l' o no one, perilps are
th c lui bors hli predecessors, ven whn l
they are alpa ently tiling or unsuccess-
ful, of more service than Lo tho mtilphy-

sicianil; imI ie who is well cinited
with the science, cai scar'ely lail o pier-
ceive that malry ofu is inquiries arm gra-
dirallyl conve'goiy Io important result.s.
Uiallied iris they imiay appoirnto present
utility, it is not iaz:arding imlich to ia-

sort, that the w'orld Imort hereafte he
indebted to) thm f>r the extirpation of
nany nishievoursoors, and tlie correc-
tion of' il great part f throse bose and
illhJunded opinions by which society is
uow pervarded.

NOBLIC ONDUCT.

M. Dgar, provost of. the merchant,
in the city of yons, was a mnr rorauIc-

abie fbr the strict and impartial adminis-
tration of iustico. The bakers flhttered
tlhemslves that they could prevail upoin
him to ho their friernd, at the expeIse of '
the puble. yhoy waited ui l h'n in r
body, and begged loave tu ruse the prico
of 'o. IIe tol thom that le would
oxamie theoir potition, and give tLhom an
answer ver'y soon; before they left the
roon, they contrivod slyiy tu drop a
purse of two iudi'ed louis d'ors oni the
tabile. They soon called i1on01 the mligis-
trato for ain answer; nt in the leat
doubting but the money had offectually
pleacled their cause. I Goîn tlemîîenr," said
M. Dugar, I have weighod your rcu-
sens in the brainc of jufstie, aid I find
thm lighlt. I do not tiink the pole
ought to suffer under a pretence of the
coarness of' coin, whîich I know to b ill-

f'oiiurled. As to the puris of noney
wlîch you left vith me, J am cortain

tirrt I liav made such a geneuis and
noblel is of, i t ias you1 yoirsolves inteid-
ed; I hlave distriuted it among thopoi r
objecta f ci' ty in ouri hosrpiils ; als
y'our r'e opîultC enaough/ to rmIIo suici
large d/onations, I caninot poissibly tliiiilc
that, yoi crin inur any lios in your biisi-

ness, and I theroforoe sial continio the
prieu of' broid is it was bef'ru recoived
yoir potition."

SiR WALTit SCOTTI' AND T'lE
D)OCTiORIl

Sir Waltor Scott wis once in aI simall
Enrglishi town, whirice Iris servant di sick,

anid lie wals iidier tire necessity of sond-
inrg loi' n doctor. There wre two iil the
towi, oe who ad bun long establ ish r ,
and oire ua now comer. Ti latter goin-

tiemnir was fortuaittely fouiid at. home,
and lst no timn o nu e obyig Si W Ilter's

su Oî mions, wIro, look<ing 1p whc he ien-
Iceid, aw bforie im a grave, saigaciois-

lookcing manir, attired in blarck, witi a
shovel hart, in whomi, tO his utier naston-

isiment, ire r'ecognrized a Scottli Ilack-
sinih, who hard f'eirnoi'ly practiced with

considrible success as IL vctoriay opor-
itor in tie neigiborihood ot' Ashreatiel.

iHow in Il the world 1", exclaimed
Sir Wlter, "came yeu hore? Crin it
be possible that this i John Luwndie ?",

Ii t'ru th it is, your honor-jut tiat,
cxarctly."

Woll, lot is heair. You were. a herse
doctor hlofor; rnow it aooms yot aie a
mui doctor. Ifow do you get on ?"

" On ? .Ju1st extrrinry wol; for
your hioori' l inu kein thatny prairetice
is vory sure ild 'orthodnx I I depend

entireily upon twa simples."
" And whart, may their mrrnes bc.? Per-

has it's a secret ?"

Il l'Il tel Iyour honor'" (i I a low toie)
"r y Lwa simples are just lauidamy and

cilaumy."
" Simles, vi tha avengeance?" 'replied

Sir Waltor " But, John, do your never
happon to kill an1y of your paticits ?"

" ill ? Oh, ay. May be su. Vies
they due and whilos no; but its the iwil
o' Providonce. Onyhoo, you lonor, it
will b very lang before iL makes up for
Floddorn."
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OUR LADY OF LOURDES.
We givo in this nuinber a sketch of

the new Church of Our Lady of Lourdes,
corner of St. Denis 'and St. Catherine
streets. We know what interest is taken
in the construction of this edifice, nnd,
aifter having visited it, we can assure our
readers, that when linished1 it will be a
gem, a miniature basilien. The princi-
pal domo, resting on smaller cupola8,
towers above the surrounding buildings,
and will .prosent a still more imposing
appearance when it will bc ornamented
by the many decorations which is to
crown thefacade. From difflrent parts
of the city, particularly from the end of
St. Denis and St. Catherine streets, the
building charme the oye by its delicate
proportions, and forms a graceful con-
trast to the spires and towers of other
churches. The fionte ghasan individual
character, showing to advantage the
white marbile facings, which latdr on will
be improved by the chisel of the sculp-
tor. The dimensions of the edifice are
large enough to allow of its assuming a
heavy and even an'imposing ornamenta-
tion. The church consiste of two parts,

first the basement, which is already
used as a chapel, and the sanctuary,
which is 120 feet long by 100 feet wide,
at the galleries, 45 feet wide, and 50 feet
in height at the aisles. The dome gra-
dually increases from 30 to 120 feet in
height. AI these dimensions "orrespond
one with the other, and are perfectly
correct according to architectural rules.
A pretty enclosure above the main eu-
trance is destined to receive the organ.
Ton pillars support the inner walls, and
are ornamented with beautiful paintings.
The arcades, the side walls, the porch
and the interior of the tower, are all en-
crusted with heavy gilding, whieh serves
both to enhance the beauty of the differ-
ent portions of the church, and to mark
more clearly the ontlines of the building.

At the end of the sanctuary is a sort
of large illuminated alcove where, as if
in a grotto, will be seen the miraculous
apparition of Our Lady of Lourdes.
Immediately on entering the church,
this lovely shrine will be the principal
object in sight. On the side walls will
be produced the principal facts relating
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te the hnmmcuainto Conception, the iost
touchirng proofs of' my Imrn'culate's
love ftr her, childrenl. Fiinally, the stor yof Lourdes-a rnd itri miracles, tie iltiti-
tiiou s mouintramii , tire now catir1edral, tie
forst, of' t-ie Pilgrins arnd the Coronation
of the Virgin, will ba rieprnesentd I ail
tire beauty whichr painting givs- to such
subjects. Surch is an irii rtct descrip-
tion of tie rnagnificant temple whirichii
Catholic piety in A rmroricrr, is preparing

for tie Mi aotr of' God in .the cont'.e dt'
Moni-tirlri city. 'lie worik is te be finiShed
at tie close of' the pmeent far, but i-

r'eady ias the Virgin Mothar srowtn er
predtilection tor hrrshriïra Crowîds et'
revoti s visit it daiily, ad- by hror' sweet

n ernço, 'Arr'y oncur iages and hcars
the pryer's of ier w sippers, seeminrg

tthsto has'mten .by hcr'rnorcy, tie day' e.
the dedéca!ioni. f

WC eongr'atiiath tie'.Rov. Mr. Lenoir
SS. .: ilr whoni origiratd the pionrs
idoa oF-$brihikn thi e .churich, and Mr.

3ourassa who is at once the ireiitect
aind superinterdent of the w'ork.

IRSH WIT 0 F 1TK FIRST WYAT'

'Pie following appetred in an Amrterit
can papcr sone time ago, burt is no
doubt new te 'raders of TF I [Aar '.

A NOVEL CoNTIoVERsY..
A gentlieoman in vhose woi:d I have

the gr'atcst confidence, critentained nie
af'cw evenings ago with an necount oft

a " contr'oversy ' that tok pilace in Iris
presence lately in oe of' the city nars.
Mlany of tihe points inade reexcéllent
but J have imv doubts nrir te their origin-
ality; howevr, if' they af'ord cithner
amuserment or instretion, "[ shall feel
sufficiently paid for.notirig thera.

A_ iT\vas i'eturning home froni my
offlce laoly," said mny f'riend, l a gentle-
man whom I'arfterwarcis kow to Ic an
Irrirh Catiolie, cam inte''the rathrer
crovdied car VIh ere f 'was, and rmanargdd
to secre a sent dir'cetly opposite a mod-
cst-looiniîg rman whovoreahite neck-
tic, Te modost-iooking man, it secrms,

as ver'y hrmors; f'or n soor' iad
the gentleman taken iris sent, thjan lhe

nsked in a ratici'e loud voice, "I If' ie
heai'd the news ? " No; si'," said the
geritlemarn, "what is it; lins anything
strange haîppened ?" "Ycs; si'," said the
ether ; '"and it is really fr'ightfu'tl. The

botton ias fhllen ont oi' .Pur'gatory, and
all th Ciatholies have dropiod into hitl."

."1 fm very sorry, indeed, ' said the Ca-
tholic; "I pity th poor* Protestants
uindor'neath; they must 'hava boon
g·orimd to powdler."
. he dispute was now fiir'ly open, and

the p'aisengr's becerin irterosted as to
shold1 comne next. "lYour ire a

linister of the Grospel, aini't yc n ?" said
the CÇatholic. "Ycs, sir, I an at- your
servie; wlat can I Io to oblige you ?'
"I woildd lice to know," said.the Catho-
lie, ,"%Viby you have no altars in yotr

cu'ras?" "1 prsuire you are an
Trislimrranr," snid.the inister, "so I will

anrrswer yori qirestion after yoril ow
fashion-that is, by asking another.
The corriptions of' Popory, ' ara, of'
.eoursc, knownr ; why do you.-have such
costIy [iettres, or why do voui'.clergy

1s such costly vest'mnents i ofgold and
silver ?" "D gori'torget,' id the Ca-

t holie, "that, the ôlder the' house the
more grandi and prõeius are it troa-

stries anrri frli'Ili tare? But, ny dear sir,
wod yo i bo good enough to tell mo

IVirerco yor -r wa' beforé the ro-
formation?" " I aiswîer you in your
oÇwn syle again," said tire inirstor,

"Whre was your face bofor'e it wias
vashred ?'' ""tf I hradi made iat r'en k,"

said 'th. othcr. 'lit wouldl ave sone
neaniig; but coning fr'om you it is

fifteen hurndred yediirs I)Chind tho tirmes;
for when the Catholic Chiu~r'eh alter bor
work ef' eolverting the nations of' Eu-
rope, fuund that a few soies iad boon
colloeting on her face, she teok a little
of the medicine that Christ had lof to
ier, and purified her cuntenance of all

diisease. Yor fr'iend Dean 'Swi ft has
told tlirth somewhat plaini. by reI-

arking that Wen the Poic letared
Iris gar'dern, ire threiv the w'cds over the
f'enCoe n Pe'aps yourr ievereice can un-
dcr'stand his rmcari .",

'he pas(ngers by this time hand be-
conao ail attention ; tie conducter en
lftihc pilatform to listen te thodebato

arnd it vas notieéd tilat twô old rlaies
%v6ro hald cenre to their gettirigrfò' phtle,
praefere alonge' ride, i n order' to fol-

lny th" drift,. of' the cotrov y. So
' the Catholie had tire first question.

The rninister thought it .vas n'o his
tinr , and hled "oit' th ha he con-
sidered a puzzlcr. 'lWhy doent yoeu at
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mneat op riday,"said ho; "it is as good s
on tlhaît is on othoer days, you ma ust he s
a fbol to think its not" "Woll,' said i
thi othoir "I havo no objection whateve y
to neat. I lile it on Fridaîy as well as i
on Thursdiy ; and toli you what, it is,
if' i ad the niiaak ing of may own rol igion,
toi, as yfou dliit, I would haevo put ment
in it. for. every dhay in tlio w k. Tle
uienîcc was dliglited with the quicik-
riess of' the answier ; but thte minister
put inI a very nico question on the sani i
sIIbject, which ilor I fw secoiids scerield
to puzzlo his opponent. "'Your nilswci," t
said lue, ''may.satisfy yourselfiund those i
that think as you do; but you contra-
dict your principles by youri actions.
Yoii drink nilk on Friiday and milk 1
coeis fromn tl oew ; and nay you lot
as well cat the noit as drink the milk,
as tley are boLI of tlie siae sustace?'
"Wore you a bby ? " said the Catholic.
" Thli ncd s i ino ainswer," siid theC otIiCI.
"A nd you draink your i motlcr's milkI as
oftein as yoi pleiced ? '' Cortainly I
dild," said h. W l clon," said the Ca-
tholic with aL hunorous smaile, "l is that
any reaso youi'd oat hier ?

Tlhe high thaiiit follovel this renark
could bo board half a sq uie off, anîd
thouglh nany in the car' (iid not sympa-
thize withl the Catholic's princilples, hîis
humoi and îu'tuioient were so capitail
Chat lie, becane a general favorite.

"You superstitious Papist II" said the
now pre'ctty.1 ang'y minister, " you have
no mind 0f' yoi owvn. Yeu are led by
the nose by 'your chureb, cnd believe in
things which you haive novei' scoan."
"Well," said.the Catholic , (I euld say a
great dceal of' that very thing about
yoursolf. Thci'e is this difference. liov-
over, I an led by tbe Chiurch which
Christ founded, and I helieve what sie
teaches; but yoir ie led by cvery apos-
tate, priest er monkc she las licked out
Of ler fold for their pride and disobe-
(lience, and as to belicving in things- I
have nevci' son, I fni not equal toyoir-
soi' l' you believo you have brains and
common sense, theughi neithcr you ni
anybody cIl has everscon them"' ".Bu t,"
said the minister, "yen believe in absurd-
ities; yout believe in thie Sacrifice of thec
M4ass. Yeu believe the 'priest can for
give your ins. Yeu believe the Saints
eau hcar youî. Yout believe'tliat the de-
vil is a person. Why, sir, this is non-

onso. All thcso in tho estimation of
ensiblo mn rie fbolish, thoy are ex-
loded ; show m the dcvil and l'Il givo
'ou fif'ty dollais." .Don'tgetso exCited,
ny dcar f'i ead," said thc Catholii,"what
you may call ionsonse, . bclicvo on the
word of' God, and on tho word of' his
Church. I boliovo tlhem to be truths
revealed by God. And as to your firn
lier objection a bonut bel iving what £
don't seo, especially with refor Cee to
lie (evil, keep yoIr moncy, w'ait a whilo,
don't ihangyour·lifor yom crcd , and
ake imy word for it, youl'll sec him for
nothbi sg.'

The ininister by tlis tio was pretty
elli satisied with teic argument. IlHe

id more tlan lie îVanted, but thouglit
ie woiuld nake another cieffort, and try

by it to carry tle synpathics of the
iaud ion cc.

Your church is opposod te natural
frîc(omf," siid ho, "l she is unchri'stian
in her doctines. She ad.mit tih truth
of no scet whatever, and sends ovory
man to ell that'(on't belong te ber
Commnunion I want you o tell this
audience plainly, (le you believe there
is no salvation outaide the Catholie
Church ? "I" Yes," said the :oth·r, "I
believo it. Thére is but one God, con*
scqucnt.ly thcre is butone truc roligion;
Tnatrligion was prcfigured by the Airk
ard as those who wiere saved froin the
Eeluge had to got ino that Arc, se
those who want to be saved whon thoy
(lie, niust in this life belong te the
church which Christ omr Lord has
foinded." AIl -then wh odon't bolong
to it villfgo te hell ? " said the minister

"T'you say so," said the other, Il lot it
ho sO especially as you cai't tind any
other place for them."

Now, sir, I want to press this mat-
ter furtcr, and show those people heie
hov uncharitable you and your churdh
are. I want no evasive answer to my
question. Do you believe that I will go
to hell when • 1 (lie ? ' " Oh, my dear
sir, sai( the catholic, ' no; thorc is
nothing further froin my thought, I
never imacyined such a thing.' "Well,"
said the minister, " what peculiar thing
is it, or what qualification do I possess
that will exempt me from the lot and
fate of others ? " IInvincible Ignor-
ance i " said the Catholie, jumping from
his sont and getting off the car, his
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smiling couîntonance beamiing with sa-
tisf 'etion.

Tho clapping of hands, the learty
laugh and siotts of' approbation that
followod wore joined in by all the pas-
sengers. Tho minister got off by the
front platform. As lhe did so, a gentle-
man near me omarked that, invincible
ignorance vais a mighît.y nean way to
he saved by, and he'd venture to bot,
that the modest-looking man with the
white neck-tie woild have felt botter
had ho never hoard that the botton had
fallen out of Purgatory.

A LITTLE BIT OF ROMANCE
FROM IJSTORY.

Audin, in his ' Lire of Hlenry VIIl,
speaking of the noble Surrey, poot aind
philosopher, says:

"'The wonon reombered his bcauty
and his youth, tie soldins his courage,
the literati his poetical talents, ar tists his
prssion for paintings and statues. Nover
agaii, said they, would l he soo that cot-
tage which he ad buil t at Norwich, the
first attonpt at. Grecian arehitecturo in
Fugand, a purely Italian dwelling, cm-
bellished by the pupils of' Petro d' Ddino,
after the walls of the Vatican. What
was now te become of' Churchyard, the
poot li lente, whom le.hlad taken into
his service, and Adrian Juiiiiis, the great
physician, whoso tiiloits lie had so gene-
rously rewarded ? The nymph Goraldine
had now lost lir knight and bard. le
would see hier ne more with the magie
mirror of Cornolius Agrippa, lying care-
lessly 011 a carpot or flowers, and reciting
the poet's verses. Iow many beautiful
songs hid lie commenced which death
was notw to interrupt 1 More than oee
young maiden repeated, with tearfui
cyos, that sonnet in which Suiey imita-
ted and surpassed his inaster, Petrarch.',

The sonnet alluided te, in pastoral
beauty, breaths the spir.it of Shoistone,
and is as follow's:

The soote season, that bud and blooms forth brings
with green hath clad thc hill, and cke the vale

The nightingale with feaithers new she singe,
The turtle to her mate hath told her tile

Sommer is come, for every .pry nom spri ng;
']bh honbit, hung his oid iiead on the pale:

The buck in bracke his4 winter coat he flings:
'The fishes fcie with new repaired scale

The adder all lier slough aw.iy she flings
The swift swallow pirsieth the flies smae;

The busy bec her honey now she mings;
Winter is worn thiat was the flowers bane;

And thus I sec among these pleasant things
Each care decays, and yet my sorrow springs.

TITLES OF THE POPE.

Se much has boon said of the supro-
mnacy of the Pope, that it is very dif-
ficult te add anîythiniig now, but perhIiaps
the readors of the ikîtiLu will not bo dis-
pleased to see a peissage of' St. Françis
<le Sales, where tho valious romarkiable
titles given to thme Sovoeeign Pontifi'
aind. to bis so, by the Church in ancient
times, aire collected. This work or the
holy Bishop is worthy of beinîg intro-
ducoed, not onily, bocauîso iL interosts the
curiosity, but îliso becaiso it furnishes
mattei foi gIravo reflections, which wo
loa.ve to the roador. They are as fol-

st foly Bishop of the Catholic
Ci-'ch--Coucil of Soissoils, of 300
Bishîops.

Most I oly and Blessod Patriarch-Ibid,
t. vii., Coiricil.

Most 13l.ssod J ord-St. Auustine, Ep.

Univorsal Patriarch-St. Leo, P., Ep. 62.
Chier of' the Churîch in the World-In-

noc. ad P. P. Concil. Milovit.
The Bishop elovated te the Apostolic

eminence-St. Oy>prian. Ep. 3,12.
Father of' Fathers--Gouincil of Chal-

cedon, Sess. iii.
Sovereign Pontifi' of Bishops-Id., in

prief.
Sover'eignî Pr'iest-Council ofChial cedon,

Sess. xvi.
Prince of Pr'iests-Stephen, Bishop of

Carthage.
Profet of the Hfousue of God and Guiar-

dian of the Lord's Vineyar'd-Couin.
cil of Carthage, Ep. te Damasuîs.

Vicar of Jesus Ch'rist, Con firmer of the
Faith of Christias-St. Jeromo,
prief. in Evang. ad Damasimî

ighi-Pdost--alentinian, and ail anti-
quit-y with himi.

The Soveoiigi Pontifi-Couîncil of
Chalcedoi, in Epist. ad Theodos.
Imper.

The Prince of Bishops-Ibid.
The leir of the Apostles-St. Boin

lib. do Consiî.
Abraliain by the Patriarchate-St. Am-

brose, in 1 Tim iii.
Mel ch isodech by>r oinîation-Coiu neil of

Chalcodon, Epist. ad Lconom.
MOses by auîthority-St Bier'nard, Epist,

190.
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Samuel by ,jurisdiction -Id. ib. et in
lib). dle Considor.

peter by power- Ibid.
Christ hy unction-Ibid
The Shepherd of the *Yold of Jesus

Christ-Id. lib. ii. do Consider.
Key.-Bear'er of the Hoiuse of GodId.

ibid, c. viii.
The Shepherd of ail Shophords--bid.
The Pontitc called te tho plontitudo of

power-Ibid.
St. Peter was the Nlotith of Jesus Christ

St. Chrysost [fHom. ii., in Div. sorm.
'Thie Mouth and Ilead of the Apostle-

slip-Orig, ifom. Iv, in Matth.
The Cathedra and Princi al Church-

St. Cypr., Eip. lv. ald Gornel.
Tlie Source of Sacerdotal Unity-Id.

*Eplist. ii., 2.
The Rond of Unity-Id. ibid. iv. 2.
Tho Church whore resides the chief

power* (potcntier principalits)-ld.
Ibid. iii. 8.

The Church the iloot and Mother of all
the otlier's-St. Aaclet. Papa,
ipist, ad omnies Episc. et Fideles.

The Sec on which our Lord lias bouilt
the Universal Chiurch-St. Diamas-
us, Epist, ad Univ. Episcop.

The Cardinal Point and Ilead of aIl the
Churches--St. Marcellinus, R. Epist.
ad 'Episc. Antioch.

The Refuge of Bishops-Conc. Alex.,
Epist. ad Felie. P.

The Supreme Apostolic Sco-St At-
hanasiuîs.

The Presidinig Church-Emnperor Juîstin-
in lib. viii., Cod. de Sumn. Trinit.

The Supreme Sec which cannot be judg-
ed by any other-St. Leo, in Nat.
SS. Apost.

The Church set over and preferrad tO
all the others--Victor d'Utiq., in
lib. de Perfect.

The First of al] the Secs-St. Prosper,
ilib. de Ingrat.

The Apostolic Fouintain-St. Ignatius,
E'pist. ad Rom. in Sulbscript.

The most secure Citadel of ail Catholie
Communion-Counci; of Rome un-

drSt. Glasiuis.

GRAT[TUID.--A county editor, in ne-
knowledging the giftof a peck of onions
fron a subscribei, says:- -"It is such
kindness as these that brings tears te
Our eycs.

FATHER BURKE ON DRUNKEN-
NESS.

A Retreat Was latoly conducted in
3ork by the renowned Dominican on

which occasion ho discoursed on the ter-
rible vice of Drunkenness, as follows --

There were two consequences of
diunkeunness, two sins, that should make
the vice of ituemperance to be avoided.
Phe first of those dangers, or sins, re-
garded Almighty God himself. and the
second regarded the person of' the man.
Exporience taught them that the man
who got drunk, or even half drunk-
for thcrewas a st.atoof drunkenness, that
was not exactly intoxication, and yet
was nlot sohriety-and in that state a
man was capable of committing more
sin than if he wasviolently drunk. The
first sin a man was in danger of falling
into while in that state vas the sin of
blasphomy. The first sin a man was in
danger of vas biasphemy. Every day
ho met mon of good faith, and not with-
Out good Christian piety, wlio vould
say that they had cursed-that they had
blasphemed the name of God. Ask
them why had they d:me that, and the
answer was, "I had a drop taken." Ie
never heard an excuse so often given
for sin as "l I bad a drop takeni." What
did it mean? It sim ly meant that "I
had the devil in me.> The manner of
drinking now was not what it used to
bo. IHe remembered, hinself, when
any decent, respectable man vould be
ashamed of his life to be seen before
his dinner taking a glass of whiskey.
He remembered the time a respectable
tradesman or láborer would be ashamed
of bis life to have a smeli f diink upon
him in the middle of the day or morn-
ing. If they did drink it was after
dinner. Now-a-days things were chang-
cd, and a man commenced in the morn-
ing. In the m'orning early the great
monarch of iniquity sat on his throne.
The great demon of drunkennest called
together his satellites, and they went
on what was vulgarly called tippling all
day long. Ie did not speak a word
against the men, many of them good,
God-fearing men, that wcre engagcd in
the liquor'-tr'ade; but he would say this,
that any man -who had a liquor store
and who opened before the proper hour
for sales underhand and promoted
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drunkonnioss in that way, that man-was
openi ng the Ton>flo of the dlomon of

rnîke nnass, and le wias guiI ty of' si n.
le yould say that any man in this trade

hvlio voiuld hand over bis counter drink
to a persoin Lhat ladai cady the sign of'
diniik, and so make hîim druink vas
guilty of' a grievous sin. WC ctnot
degrade our fellow man so, directly
withbout dgrading ouisolves and oftlend-
ing Alinighty God. When a inan w'as
undei the influence of drini bis pas-
sions we*re excited, and if lie wec
vexed, the first vord le cttored was
some outiragcous curse or oath against
Ai1 iiig hty God. • The rcv. getleinan
dwelt with great force 'upon the griv-
ousncss of outraging the naine of God..
There w'as nothing in Ifeaitven or earth
for which (od had so grieat a regard as
his own naine. IL was a naine tbhat the
Hebrews of old were scarcely permitted
to use in prayer; and. yt tC haIf-
drunken man, with blood-shot eyes and
shaking liands, used it on cvory occasion.
Father Burkce referired te the poisonous
Offects of alcohol. and drow a vivid pic-
ture of the results of drinking, and the
terrible death of the drunkard. H1c then
spoke of the penalty of sin-namcly,
Dcath. Thei' was soenthing far more
terrible than death..-namely the
judgiment of AlmighLty God. IL is
dcreed for all men to die, and after
donth, Judgment." They rend in the
history of his own .Dominiean Order
that St. Louis when dying turncd te his
companion and said, "I am afraid te die
-can you save me-can you put away
death?" The pries.t said te him,, "Why
are yo 'afraid to die-you have been
alwaysworking foir God.", " Ol," said
the dying saiit, "it is net of dcath 1.
am afraid , but of the .judgmont of Ai-
mighty God." e did n'otlknoivwheth er
any anongst tlom had ever been pre-
sent at the death of a fellow-creature,
but he, as a .priest, had often witnessed
sucih a scone. Aftei picturing the death
scene, lie pioceeded-As the soul goes
forth and the sorrowing family are still
asking tbcmselvs -whether the dead
man has yet brcathed his last, a, scene
the most awfuil that can be imagined is
taking place in the midst of them. The
soul stands face te face with Jesus Christ,
who. has given lis hcart's blood for oui'
sailvation. In r'etur-n.foi that blood the

Son of God obtained fori us aH thegraces,
aill lie liaips that now ii rrounîd lis, in
order tbhat vo iight sanctify oui' souk.
Every word of instiriction that vo boai',
avcry Sacriunet that is tbere waiting
for us, overy good impulse tLIat woa fol
within us, overy vietory overO' Iþptiatieon,
every good tiouîght tlat coies into oui
miniid, ovearything that can hbelpî us te
save our' sos-aver'y single one of' th1so
tings has been purcbasad for us by the
lilood of Jesus Christk Nov, wlwenii God
conies te Judgmnt, lia coies to de-
miiand an accouit foi' the blocd vlich He0
slied for flic soul, and lie comas, miy
broithers, and r'eember-w miust moût
limîîî-io coines withouî t Mercy, and

a1s 10ingas eV ara in this worId the )i-
vio Savioui is ail mnericy; lc is ouly
too glad to be morciful ; 11e is waiting
for lis; le is Caling us. ile says te us
iii H is own Divine wvoid's-'' Coma te
Me-come to Mc, ail you who arebur-
thoned and leavy ladcn, and 1 will ro-
fresb and .r'elieve you." Blut, at the
hour of Juidgment, Christ ouri' Lord
loses sight of iis nmeriy, -.nd He only
rememibers Iris Justice. e comes no
longer in th interests of thbe soul ; but
Ho comas in the intcrests ofIlis Etornal
Father, to dOmanL thbat that Father's
Justice be carried out. ýWlit .is tlic
consequien co ? l that hoir-thlitd rad-
ful, terrible hour befoi'o us all-he Son
of God vill itke an accoiunt of' every
single thought, vord and action. How
fearful te think i Wc are always thinîk-
ing, often speauking, ilways domîg soinc-
thing,.and, we have the Word of lod
for it, that every singlo void-vîn the
idle wo'rd-that passes ou' lips we shal
have te give an account.of beforc the
Judgment Seat of God ! For Overy
thouîgLt of ouri minds, for oveiy affec-
tion ori desire of oui liaits, wo shall
have te give an account. Icar the
evo'ds Of the Scriptur'. EcClesiastOs

says to the youing mai-the young, fool-
isli, tlouglitless, self-onjoying iniiii-
"ITho, O young man, walkest in the
joys of tly licart and the liglt of' thino
cycs; but r'eimember' that for al] those
things the Lord thy God will call thc
te .udgmenit."? 1; Oh, God, vhîo can
stand it?" says the Royal Prophct. Il
the space occupied by an instantanuuis
actof'the nmemory every thouight, worid
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and action of',the forty, fifty or sixty
years of' our life is recalled I-the words
we have spolcn of folly, of proffine
josts, of sudden and quick iingcir, of' i'-
religion, tho words of hatred, or of con-
tempt foi' otiers, spoken, and no soon-
ei spoken thian forgo.ten, peihaips not
cven remomnboiod whon wo wore' pro-
paring for ouir nonthly confession
tiose vords will comle back ;-wo shl
heinr them riniging in oui' cars. .3 esus
CirîisL otui Lord will listen to them, and
will ie:u tioim. also. The fooili acuts
ofotli-youth-tii e tui o n nguanrdced glance tiat
led .us inito evil thoughts and sii-tLhe
Vild flios. ithat w ae' ashaned t.o
tlink of now-.thcso wild youthfunl fol-
lici will st:'ind out in aill tieir' nalkdness,
in aill tleir folly, in all .hoir sin, and
cali iponî Cirist Our Lord and say,
1 Look at ns; t his is the soil by wlio ni

wc wco committd." 'l'ui'ing to the
soul tose sins of' lif will say, "IDo you
kiow is ? .ce aie the words wIich you
spoie; we are the thoights tiat yoi
thoiglht w'e are the things tfiat yon
did; wc will reimain with ycu."' "nid
their vor-d Shll fol low themrn," said the
Lord. My brothers, I asl you to ro-
lect, when tilat just and tce'ribie uJ age
)a>sses iin r'CviCw ail oui' tioughts andf

words and actions, then will corne the
tromconos question : " Son of main,
vhy did you commit such and suchl a
sin ? " Whit excuse will wC have to
Miake ? Sh- Il vc say tc oi Lo'd :
" Have ity on me, h 1 Cd ; I acknowl-
cdge thiese sins of' mine; I acknowIedge
tihesc are my foolii tioiights, words
an1d acts ; have, pit.y oni me, oh God,
foir did not, know ainything better
whcn I committed themi" Christ ouri
.Lord will answerI " Tiou liest ! Don't
say yeui knowt not better ; you 'knwev
vell you were ofending Goi and 'de-

stroying your own> souil ; you know it
vell ; i (iid not puty in the world in

the imidst of savages, in the midst of
heretiesbuitL re-'eated yo. in a Ca-
tholiC Iand] ; and I maîde-'yoci yu ciild of'
My Owil Ciuirci I Lplaced yoî «hiCee
you ladabundaince of instruiciion ; and
theicefore doe nottell Me that you knew.
ne bottr." We wili, pi haps; say, hi
I know it vas wrong, but T had not the
grnce to resist temptation.". Ci'istî'our
Lord wihi say " Thou l til Indown
f'om Hleaven and shed Myblood on the

cr'oss to obtaiîn grace fo' you, and tlint
graco you Iaîd if' ycon ly chose to use
it: Youî iad My Sacraments ; -you haîd
Mhy priests ; you iad Myself lpon the
aîltaii' tO -puiî'iy a1nd st'enîgtheon ye0 ; I
gave you graco; tieirefordon't tod mo
you iiad no> girace:" Shall we say in the
hour of oui' Juîdgmoit: Lord, I ufeny
that thso thougiits, or tiese words, cor
tihse actions were mine, J Ieny it."
Christ our Lord vil inswer "T'ihou
liestl For I arn vitiess against thee,
as VeIl as thly JudgC. I was lookiiîg at
yoi vien you woro tiiinîking and spelk-
ing tesc thi ngs-My eye wis never off
youi." Anid, my brotiers, il' we find
that oui case is going against ns ; if' we
find thiat our sins ar e too strofr b us
-tait thiey aîre there-that wc can't
deiny thci-tliat wx'e must nîke them
witI allitheir' coisequeiecs,-ohi, tlien
thîinîk of'. the terrible interview, the list
parting betwccn Jcsius Cirist anid tue
souil i Oh i tiink cf tiat awvfuîil moment,
Vhien stinding alone in the prescnce of'

our Gdd we shahl watchi the fate of God,
o gathiier from his countciunco, wliotlher
thore is any hope ieft for us. If we soc
a clou'd of' anger overspreading the face
of' GOd; if we sec thespirit of' onden-
nation coming -upon iim ; if WC sec
Him ra'isiig luis rigit hand net to bless,
but r'aisiîig it in the- threatening of'His
f'ury; if vo sec the mduith of Jesus
ChIist opening to pronounec the words,

Go I thocu ahccursed sinner-- begone in-
to etornal flaîmos," wiere shali ve turn.?
Shal wo-appeal to Him and say. "Lor'd,
bo moreiful to me a sinner." He wHill
answer, " I was mercifiil tc you "for'
many long years; therc is no mcrcy
now ; the tinie of mercy is past; the
rî'ign of Justice is bogln." Sh all xWC
ery out to the Mothir of God, -Mai'y,
Motier of Mordy,: sve mOe " Oh i
grîeat ne slie is, and high as she is, Mary
must bo silent, and stand asido and
t'emnble when her Son is angry witi the
sinnire. Shall we cry to the angels and
salints*o God to save us; no; tlhey are
all trembling withe feaven itself

'trembles beforà the face of an angr'y
God No; there is only one issue left
to take ouri last' look at ilim vho died
upon. the Crss-to say te iim "Cih
after I long thîouiglt and ioped thît II
might enjoy .thec, foreverin Heaven,
now I mnust set my face on Hell, and
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threrc, among the devils, thy enemies,
blaspheme Thy name for Eternity."
Down into the iethiei Hell, nevor to sec
God, and never to sec one glimpse of the
face of Jesus Christ, never again to bc-
hold the light, never again to lnow one
monment's peace of soul or body-down
into the nether lil imiust the sinner go
Who is found wanting in the hour of his
judgment.

Now all this is before us. We nust
die-we cannot escape death; after
death eomes Judgment. You may well
asik me, then, " where is the use of'your
telling us all this if there is no escape-if.
there is no renedy-you only want to
drive us to despair." No, there is just
eue way of escaping from the Judgment
of God ; there is just one excuse, and
only one, that the Lord will accept in
the hour of His Judgment ; aihd blessed
shali -we be if we are able to speak that
word. What is that ? It is, my bro-
thers, the simple fact-I ask you to re-
menber it for your own consolation-
that our Lord must judge every thought,
word and action of every man among
us, but IHe never judges the same thing
twice, and if He pronounces judgment
once, He never goes back on that judg.
ment again. iNow, Christ or Lord, is
constantly judging us, but the tribunal
in which lIe judges us is that of Mercy
Confession. We all go to confession from
time to time, I believe some of you once a
month, according to rule; some of you,
perhaps, once a weelc, some of yon, per-
haps, every two. or three days. Every
time we go to confession, we call upon
the Son of God to judge us. Don't you
remember the words we us.e; although
the priest is there, and though we con-
fess to him, still in reality it is to Al-
mighty God; -we begin our confession
with these words:-" I confess to Al-
mighty God, &c." We tell God oui'
thoughts, words and actions, and we ac-
cuse ourselves-we don't wait for the
devil to accuse us-we don't wait foi
the Angel of Death to accuse us--we
say "Lord, I accuse myseif of this;
and lie judges ns, and the only sentence
He passes in that Tribunal is a sentence
of acquittal. BLut whatever passes un
der the cye of God in the confessional
is never judged by Him in the hour o
death. The only refuge, therefore, wC
have-the only safe guard is- the confes

sionîal. Whon Christ at the hour of
J idgnient saysz-" Oh, son of man, tho
devil, thline euny, accuses thec of su'ch
an aet of' impurity at such a timec, of
such a sin of drunkenness on such a
day," if We arc able to say to God, " I
admit that sin ; I admit i am guilty of
it; but remiember, 0, Christ i T put
that sin before you ; I put it ut your
feet in the confessional; this isn't the
tirst time that You saw it; this isn't the
first tinic You have beard of» it; this
isni't the first timne that I aecused mnyself
of it; i laid that sin before You." Our
Lord turns to the devil and says, " Be-

none I that sin has becn judged alrecady;
that which God blots out in His mrnccy
He never recalls in His Judgmnnt."

Oh, Lord of Mcrcy I who gives this
escape .and safeguard to cvery poor sin-
nir in the Sacramnent of Penance, I pray
that you, my brothers, will avail youir-
selves fervently and religiously of this
escape from the consequences of' God's
Judgment; for thus and thus only eau
we escape from it.

LIFE'S DEATH, LOVE'S LIFE.
BY RoEa'r SOUTIIwEI.I., ...

Who lives in love, loves leat to live,
And long delays doth rue

If Hin we love by whomu we live.
To wiom all love is due.

Who for our love did choose to live,
And was content to die,

Who loved our love more than His lite,
And love with life did buy.

Let. us'in life, ya, wviLl our lite,
Requite His loving love ;

For best we live, when best ve love,
If love our life remove.

Where love is not, life hatefuil is,
Their grounds do not agree:

Love where it loves, life where it lives,
Desireth nost it be.

And love is not where it lives,
Nor liveth %vliere it loves;

Love hateth lile that'holds it back,
And death it most approves.

For seldom is lie won in life
Whojn love doth nost desire,

If won in love, yet not enjoyed
Till mortal life expire.

Life out of earth, :ath no abode,
In carth love bath nb place

Love settled hatl lier joys in hieaven,
In lite all ber grace.

Mour theretore, ro truc lover's death;
f Lite ealy liiiii, annflYs.; .

e And when le taketh leave of life,
Then love begins his joys.
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PERSECUTION - ANCIENT AND o
MODERN. L

ti
Catholics wIo obey the comn.ands of u

4oC, and VhIo follow the precepts of the w
Cbm cli, mnay truly be said to be in the
wiorld but Iot of it To thom the woi-ld b
presents a spoetacle at once ut variance
wi t hi fli proclaimued laws of G od and t
aIntaenistic to fhe Infallible teachings d
ofl s visible Spouso on .crth. To the 1
world in ifs boasted enlightenient the t
practical Catholic is IL fo. Wise in its t
<>wn coei., and blinded by pride, the c
world cannot coiceive aiiy ie'spect for f
those wio arc bound by the tics o' re-
ligion to the throne oft God Priests 0
aire icconiîted " foolii" becaise tley
denly themiselves the attraction and
amusements of the woi'd in order to
serve God in purity, povertcy, and holi-
Iness of, lile. Sisters, of every Ord'er uic
looked lipon as " very foolish" becauîse
tliey cast behind. tLhemn the vlanities of'
pride and the tollies of' tashîioni in orde i
to serve (odI--ind througiîh lim the
poor. si and the or'phan-li poverty,
chastity, and piety. ' This it is that the
miamm îeonî-worhipv4uping w'or'ld looks uponu
those who separate thmselv'es.trem the
foibles anid fbllies of lite ini order to
poinît e"1 to the worldl the narr'oew way
that leads i eternal happincss. I is
way flhe cclsiastics of the Chuich and
the Religious of lii' coniunities may
well be called the sel Pi mIolated a-
tyrs o' flie presenît aige. 'T'he skeptical
world sneers at their purity md frownls
oun their pietv, w'hilst they by' precept
and example prechl as St. Paiil did

i Cist c'ij fied, ho the Jcws istimnb -
ing block, and to the c Cntiles fbolish-
ness.'" " But," adds the Apostle, l to
thleim that are called, both iJevs and
Groeks, Christ is the power' ef Tod and
the Wisdon of God."

There is one featuro, however, in
Christian flicl which the wor'lt caniot
fitil to admire, and that il the constancy
and fidelity with whicl the Priosts, the
Ileligiouîs, and the Faithful in the Catho-
lic Curch cling th the Faith handed
down to thein fron the Apostolie age.
Eveiywler'o the saine courage scems to
aunimate the Christian heart for whicih
-persecution has no terrors that can
malko it quail, and even doath itseolf i8
welcoemd if it only comes in the form

f the martyr's crown. The words of
aetantins are as truc in our days as
he3y were conturies ago, when ho tells
s that " Christians have conquered the
orld not by slaying but by being slaiii."

What a beautiful parallel Io we not ßnd
bi- this idea in hie crucifixion of our
Divine Rdcomer, whose onnilotent
riumph over the world, was won )y his
eath on calvary f God died to save
meni-and Christian martyrs die in order
o save the fitith of God. Thus it is
lat " the blood of' the martyrs be-
ones the secd of' the Church," seed
rom which springs the enduring flower
of Faith wiose perfune is wafted into
every clime, borne along the brcze of'
natuire, wafted from the vault of Heaven.

Catholic filith demands of its disciples
tlat they cling tenaciously to the cross.
Tie vorldl, en the contrarv, sells us by
ts so-called scientists and sages that

Christianity is dead, that ifs mission did
well enogli in the " dark ages," that
modern enlightennent ,has tiscoveied
înV imeans by vii ch w e can lay aside
thie asceticisn of' Christianity and revel
in the joys of life. That il aL weoi-d, God
is only " the great unlnown," creed an
incumibrance, and the happiness or
misery of futune state the inere crent-
ions ot chiiichmen. It is thus in their
ignorant pride and pompons pr'esumnp-
tion that the '" scientists'" of.modern days
destroy at ene fell swoop of tle atheisti-
cal pens the sublime andi heaven-given
Faith of' God and seck to undermine all
belief in Christianity, its promniseld re-
wards and thrieatenedci pinishnents.
XYitfh the views of these " new lights"
every enemuy et the Catholic Church is
in full accord. Tiey behold in he the
only obstacle to the fultilmert of their
hopes and the accomplishncnt of their
designs. Sho alone .possesses the shield
et daefbnlce, the armor of Faith and the
coura'ge to oppose their demnoniacal de-
signs, hence their assaults are levolledi
at heir devoted head with the malice ef
Satan seeking to overthrow the power
of GodI on earth.

NoT ENouau:-A soldier telling bis
nother of the horrible tire at the battle

of Chickamauga, was asked by her why
ho didn't got behind a trec.-" Trec,'
said he, ".thoro wasn't eenongh for the
officers."
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Til EAfli P UliVt1t

His Excellency The Right Ilonor'abl
Sir Freder'ick Temple, Eail of DuWriin,
Knight of the Most lllustrious Order oft
Saint Patrick, and Knight Commander
of the Most *Honorable Or'der of tie
Bath.

Lord Duffrin has " wealthy blood
in his voins, foi, he cornes from a ftimily
on both sides that almost luiaht es in
the dowry of' genus. He is a desceindant
of Richard Brinley Sheridan, thie dis-
tingu ishcd author', oiator0', and statosnn n.
le was borin 21 June, 1826. Educated

at Eton College and Chiist Church,
Oxford. Marricd 23 Octoe, 1862,
Har'îriet Georgina, oldest daughter of'
Archbbald iRowan janiilton, E fsq., of
Killylcagl Castle, Coun ty Down, by

'whom he bus lad sevoalchildreiï. Snie-
ioe~ded as 5th Barn Dutei in and Clini-
deboye, in the Peorgo of lrclimid, on
the death of bis iîthber, 21 July, 184L.

Created Blaon Clndeboyoof the United
Kingdoui, 1850; ilnd Earl of' Dufferin
and Viscount Clandeboyo (both ef the
United KÇi ngdîom), 1870. Ilis Lordship,

we y mention, is senior heir-general
et the .1amiltons, arls of' Clnbr'ssill.
Wa:s a Ljord in) Wa:itingr Io the Quice

froi 1S40 to 1852, and f'roni 1854 to
1858; attaced to Earl Russoll's specilil
mrission to Vienna, Feb., 1855; British
Com nissioer in Syria, 1860 ; Undor

Scret'y of State fir India fr'oi 1864
to 186i, and fln' Wiar, fion 186 to fbI-
lowing ycar; and Chanccllor Of t lie

DucCy of LMnster and Payîmlst-
Geneal, fron 1868 to 1S72. Api])iiteil

Lord Lieutelnt of the Cotily Down,
1864; of:d Gfeno-Goneral of the Do-
mninion el' Canodï 22 lhiy, 1872, Is

1]oni'orary Oclonel of the Noth Down
Reilos.

The 3lackzw'oods, repr'esenteI by Lie
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T11 COUNTESS OF DUFPFERIN.

noble house of lDTorin, are of Scotchi
ex trction, an d cani be tice(l in th
public records lo Scot]and to a very
early peiott One branch inigrated t o
Fraincc, one of' which was the celebrated
Admtn lackwod )ivy-Conieujllo. to
Miry Qucen ci of Scots, and Senatoi of
the Presidial Court cf Poictiers. He
dicd, lenving aipl0 proorf.s of h is talents
as a civilian, a poet, and a divine, and
wvas', then in terrcd wiCti great pomp
imder a b mai hic Monument, inscribed
vith a lonîg cpift:ph, styling himscifr

"INobilis &ot us, inclytlerin mnajorum Ca-
1edonia notus." Thue maie line of the
French. Bbuckwoods became oxLinet, in
1l76. john Blackwood who may bco
said to have boen lChe progeniter of' the
1rish branch of the fainily, bo inScot-

hnd in 1591, lbceaino possessed of con-
siderable property in Irîclalnd, which le
settiled oi bis soi. The first batronet
wns Sir Roberut Blackwood, of Ballyleidy,
created in 1763, who narried a sister of
the Enl of Miltown. The third baron,
Sir Jaies, ilerited the peerage in 1808,
at the d'cease of his mother, foias,
creatcd Baroeiss Dufferin and Clande-
boyc. The fourth baron was Price, a
captain in thec Royal Navy, who married,
4th of fuily, 1825, Helen Selina, daugh-
toi' of the laite Thomna.s Sheridan, Esq.,
son of Richard Brinsley Sheridan.. The
only issuc of the marriage was the
present Lord Duuffcrin, who, par paren-
these, we nay mention,.is distinguished
as an autho, having given to the
public, aunong other distinguished liter-
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aiy contri butions, that pleasinig volume,
"Lettors from Iligh Latitude0' pub-
lishod in 1857 by John Murray.

as %vas pr-edicted ut bis appointment,
Lord Duflrrin bas pa-roved to be one of
the most popilai and able representa-
tives of the -British Crown that ever
Vas5 entrusted with administrative power

-over a fi-ce people.

.SCi ENTI FlC JNFIDELITY.

-It is a curious specuaitionli what Pro-
testantisn uay come te should it sur-
vive to the e1bd of this centulr'y. lis
nost respectable representative, the

Church of Eingiiand, may be supposed to
bc fully developod. Woe do not see w-at
new phases the Establishment can as-
sume beyond those which ià has ali-eady
assumed. From .ranscendeital Puseyisn
te baldest Calvinism is a leap ot con-
siderable magnitude; and tle hunge spaco
between then iscrowdo dto inconveni-
once by iiniiinierable and indicinable sects.
The newost school, perhaps, in Angli-
canisn is that which joins inditfirentism
with what is calogilzed as " Scienitifie l-
fldloity." This school las a moral sig-
niticance, qui e distinct froim any that
hias gene befoie. Up to thirty yers
ago it was regarded as high-pr-inciple)(
that a nai should profess soincthing
and adhere to it. A clergyan or a
laynan wouild have been accoiuited to be
disrepttable who should have professed
thathe believed in nothing in particular.
A Iigh Chuchl an l'cil l)(was pardoied by tle
most extremo Evangelia, provided onily
he was thouglit te be sincere - while
Evaingelicals wore respected by High
Churchnen if only tboy seemed convin-
cOd ini their minnds. These days have

assed away. There is an aiiinosity
tween parties which showsi thait

inodern con troversy bas become a men-
tal, not a spi.itual struggle. The ex-
treme bitterness of the Anglican now.-
papers in their treatment of' the opin-
ions of thoir dlisidents proves that
religion has beon relegated to thesphere
.Of' palrtisanship, and has lest its fi-st
motive:--spii :uality. This tierce quai-
reling is. ctu-iously blended with a pro-
found and yet i;ritaible indifference. The
two qualiies are inseparable. li the
proportion of the humanizing of' relig-
ious considerations must grow the dis-

recspect for religion. The nore you
nake doctrine debatable grouid, the

more you degrade it iii value. 1f you
assert that the Sacriaiients, RIoly Or-
dors, Chuirch Authority, aire "opei quoas-
tiens" as to spherlO and degirec, you
assert thait thoy are iiferior to ihe in-
tellect which maaîîy judge themla, siice each
p eso i c ake ai "l Chuichi' l"a- li ai-
self tut it is totaly impossibic r the
mind to adore that Vlhich is the result of'
its owi excogitation. Vaniity iay bu
aickled anaîd iite'est maiy bo excited ii
the ialing good au iypothesis of oie's
own - but aas te adoi-ing one's ownii home
iiide -eligioi, the thing is quite out of'
the question. tIeieo, Indiffrentisn be-
coies the inevitable product ofe coitini-
cd and angrry polemics. T earnest-
iess is expen(lded oaa quarraiel, the inidif-
forenace is kept for religion. And pro-
bably the Protestants who have least
religion in this countir a- thoe wio
tiglt, inost over its doctrines.

But the now cleinent w-hii lihas coie
recontly into the struggle and whieh
thraîteais to bheti ost fatal of all, is
what is called Scientific I ntidlelity. 'Plais
decit hais a speial excuse. Obvioisly,
not one mal in twenty thoaand can bc-
comîeî a reil scientist for ili tinie and
th study which are requisite ftr the
tiask are outside the -each of' tle masses.
1Ience, a anîa can fall ba-ck on the imi-
possibility of being ai scientist. as ian ex-

o fr not beinîag ai IL hrisfianî. The
gi-eaitest intellect aro ait issue Oaa the very
principiW of philosophy-aid without

lilosophy thi-e is noe ut ilizing scienc e
wliait hope, then, remains tbr theu avoi-
age dispitait that ho can adjust all
these matters for himsolf? " Tie scinci-
tists say that tlicy doubt Christianity,
and the sciontists are, oft course, learned
men ; therefore, 1, who amîî not a lear-
od mai, will doubt witLhout farthier in-
vestigation." This is the argument of
the indifferntists. Manay tlouisands of
young mon, and many thousands of
niatui-ed, who have never a-cad Aristotle
o- Plauto, Bacon, Newton, or MI-s. Somer-
ville, seek repose in the haven of In-
difforentism from the obligation of try-
ing to save their seuls. This now sect is
making such way in the Chu-ch ofEng-
land, that a grat portion of the clergy,
as well as, of the laity, are fatally sub-
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jrugated by it. And its special danger to
Protestantt--for it should have nono
whatever t Cntholice-is, that in Pro-
testantisin tiere is no divine authority
te rosist its devouring force. J n the Cia-
tholic Churcl there is both supernatural
atuthlor-ity and procfound, scienitific ap-
prehension; but Protestantisn, boing
the negation ef divine authority, is likoe
a warrior without shield or sword.
Thore is no scionce of theology in Pro-
testantisn, becaîuse the grotndwork of
ltaith is disputed ; the first principle of
Protestantism being private judgmnet-
thtt is, the right of being a horotic.
Consequently, a Pr-otestant, rejecting all
divine teaching-save that which ho ap-
proves for himseclf, and creating his owi
doctrines out of his own reading of the
Bible--wliich doctrines lie may change
froin day te day-bas no one more
authioritatiçvo3 thtai himeolf to trust to
when resisting the ttcks etunbelief.
]le cannot say vith the Catholie, "The
Chuirchi being divino, and your science
being but hiîuman, I prefer te bo taught
by thie Cliiich," because lie begins by
asorting thatt theo Church is only fitlliblo,
and that it requires to b kopt right by
himself. He lias his opinionson science
-both equally faîlacious because hi-
man - whereas, the Catholic has the cor-
tainty of' divinoeaih and can afford
therefbre to luxuriate in opinion. f

It is curiotis that the birth of'" Scien-
tific Infiidlelity'' (which is really unscieit-
tfic impiety) should be coeval witb the
birth o 1ndioientism in -ite most. call-
ous yet resolute form ; but it is, never-
thcless, true that this era of science is
the era of sloth. Wre have given the
reason already. Superficiaî younig mon
and superficial old mon coax thensolves
into self admiration, and think to show
hir suporiority to Catholic Christians

by knowviig little and cairin still less.
It is petfectly laughable te heatr the
folly that is talked in drawing rooms
and in eozy smoking-rooms, after dinner,
by mon -wio hatvo a smattoring oflhand-
books of science, but who know nothing
of Catholic triuth. It is uîsoless to argue
with such min upon principlos about
which they are as ignorant as childron.
They fancy they know evorything ; and
knowing roally nothing, what is the
use of' combatting thieir folly? Thecalamitous partjis that the evil must

spread, becauso thore is no (Protestant)
antidote. Mon will not hoar the Churci,
which could place them right on foun-
dations, but porsist in building castles in
the air. Indiflerentism is tho moral side
te their ignorance. And the young
catch up tho watchwords of the agod;
and babble folly with senilo asisuance.
IL is easy to see what this must Iead to.
Tho prospects of' Protestantism ai e nat-
ional inditlerence, plus a certain super-
ficial falso rationalisn. It is moro than
twenty years ago sinco the greatest of
Enîglish thinkers fbretold this last phase
ofe English Protostaitisni, and peinted to
the elimination of more doctrinal con-
troversy, and the opening of " scientific"
impioty. The prophecy has been exact-
ly fultilled. Pirotestants have almost
consed to caro about doctrines, and have
nerged such small matters, in groator.

In no country in the world is open In-
fidolity so brandislhed as in Protestant-
England ; probably becaiue the ignor
ance of Catholic truth,makes Protestants
more prieumptuous in their felly. The
Ritualists have forosoon the imponding
destruction, and have tried to croate a
little Church of their ovn. They say
that there must certbainly be super-
natural authority-but that eaclh "pricet"
must imperseouft it in himself. L'Eglise
c'est moi is thoir mette. The English
have scon through this delusion. They
know that thero is oe Church, ind they
know that thero are many sects; and
they arc quito honest enough to laugh
at thie shams. But they stop short at
the bare recognition. roes the cevil
which must ruin them. The disbolief
in divine authority can only b height-
oned by such parodies as Puseyism and
Ritualism ; for thie logical mind knows
that if the Church be divine, all these
modern little secte are excommunieated.
Hence, the experiment of Puseyism and
Ritualisn he hastened onward the
birth of Infidolity. English Protestant-
isni has iow roachod that last stage
whon it lias no bhoice between • the
Church and unboliof. Everything has
been tried that could bo tried, and each
remedy bais but increased the diseaso..
Protestantism is now a chaos of opin-
ions, in which the sentinent of Chris-
tianity struggles vainly with the fact
that thero ise no divine authority to
tonech. It is the highest illustration
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which ihe history of hcesy has ever
shown of' tho imtapossibility of takinttg
.the human te be divine. Arianisin
meroly toucled one poitu of lte Ct ho-
lic faith, and the Greek Churt'cli has dis'
pitel but two. Anglicanismn has knock-
ed Christianitfy all to pieces, and hts
butill a now "l Cucth'ei'" ouI of' the rins.
The house of cards toppled tovter foi
the first. To . reeonstruet il, is always
[o knaock it down. And noN' that
" science' has laid siege to the ebris,
lte whole prectence has become mtatter
Qj est. Whete will the impiety el ?
Eithier Protestants tmust cotte into lie
Churebt, otr maust return te Paggainitm.
tintis its gods.

CATE CIJISM OF T.UE IlSTORY IF
. JELAND.

(Continued.)
Q. Who were the principal leadets

of the novement in fvor of free trade.
and a free parlimnent fR ireland ?

Q. Ilenry Grattan, te duke of'Leins-
lt, the earl of Charlemont, 1enry
Flood, and several othes. GraUia
novec, and carried through tle ILouse
of Commons, in 1782, a declaration of
rights exactly identified in matter, and
nea'ly so a words, with the rsohution
of the Dublin Volunteers, already quot-
ed.

Q. Where did the roluntcer con-
veltion mcet?

A. At • Dungannon, in Febrar'y,
1782; and lte bold and determined
totte adopted by that body, cout'aged
the patriols in par'liametnt, and over.
awed te.court party into acquiesence.

Q. low did the parlianent testify its
gratitude to Grattan foi' Iis triamplhant,
exertions to obtain legislattire imdepce-
dence in Ireland ?

A. lhe house of Commons voted him
a grntl of £50,000.

Q. Wlat was ite nex tmoney vote of
the I'ish Commons?

A. They voted £100,OO to raise soa
men otr the se'vice of ngland ; Stus
giving a proof of the readiness of' lie-
land t assist the sister count'y, when
exempt from the operation of British
injustice.

Q. Of what religion were te leaders
of lte gloriousmovement of' 779-82 ?

-A. They were Protestants; some of

then vere desecndatnts of, tlie Cromn-
velliant settlers; and their coidiuet, de-

mnionstrates it t.he Prttjte.stltt, iart
Min warmn to the li cause of IrSh free-
dom nti prosperity , when ninfune
biy t ht v istonary' let·s conjtuedl up by
desiging hiigots.

Q. Whlatt w:as the eslt of the cimi-
mialii Ind'costitttional rictory ob-
tainied by thie patrviots ?

A1. Inurease of trade, nufeue
ad general prosperity, t an exteut un-
parleld in the uninm of any other
natio within so su ort a period.

(. Did the Caliolies obtatin atny re
laxatioin of their. grievaices ?

A. Ves; in 1782 the penal laws re-
garding properUty were al! repeiled, and
the Cthollies were placed on a level
wvith Protestants ais fatu.lis r-egard.(ed the

ag stinof' land in freehold, or in ab-
shUite tee.

Q. What great fatillt existed in lhte
eastitttio of thite Irsh pinamentL ?

A. 'The grea ttutber of' sallI
|tLoroughs, which vee itnder thlie abso-
lte influence of private individuals,
and etirely beyond te control of the
people. The maemtabers niom inated by
thI ese bootiglihs at the ditation of t oir
severlpatirons, com-nposed fully two-
thirds othîe house, and were necesstuaily
more liable to b corraplted by the
coit, tIan genuine 'epr'esen tatives of'
the people could havebeen.

Q. Were any efforts male to procure
a reformi of the parliaent ?

A. Yes; in 1783, Mr. Flood intro-
duced a 1bill lotr thtît. purpose into the
Cottons; bt it was rojected through
a copious pplication of' court influence.

Q. What, instance of' English per'fidy
was esttblislhed in 1785?

A. 'JThe Irish Commons had granted
te minister new taxes to the amount

of £Y4,000, on the failh of his conced-
ing to Jrteland certain commercial aid-
vantages, knoNvn ns " tie eleven propo-
sitions." lThe nitnister took the taxes,
but instead of conceding " the eleven
propositions," he introduced a code of
"twenly propositions," itjuious to
Irish commerce, which had been sug-
gested by the leading English mrot
chants.

Q. What vas the fate of the twenty
English propositions? 

Sà.They encouinteredl a powerfuil rosis
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tailec in the Irisih lo eîse of' Coinin eus.
'hu governient were only able to inis-
toi' a inaj'ority of iintoen ini" a veiy
crowded ouse ; and as thi e ic 1
every lielihood thlt this smiall suppo't
woui ld be diseoitiniied, tle court w ititi-
.drew thie obnoxious nesure, and the
peopî,le exhibited their delight by ext'a-
orinary reoicing and jjilumina)tions, .
Q,\i W t remarkabîle veunt occurred

in 1789 ?
A.The king beame insanMicl; id the

Britislh and Irish parliaients concurred
ini appoilnting the Princ' of Wales Re-
gent dur'iig lis rijsty's incapaiity.
'The Br'itisI i pirliiiiiient fettered th c
Regent in tie exercise of' the royal
ahritiîi'ify, but the i rish legislature in-
vested hiiin with tinliiiited po 1,s T
liig,l however, un-expetedy rocovered,
anid 'esil iied thIe exci'cîse of' t.e Lx-
cutii five f',u nctionus.

Q. IlHow did successive aîdmiiinisti'a-
tions in Ireland tihencefowaid employ
fienselves ?

A. In aigmented efforts te eoirupt
fhe inein bers of' the Irisi legislature.

Q. To what cause (le yoiu ittribute
the arount of succoss that attended
those ceots cf corruption ?

A. To the fiet tLhaît the Irisi.parlia-
ment was unrefoimd-tiat it was net
sufficieitly uînder' the whnolesome con-
trol of th )eople.

Q. In whLat year was the elective
franchise concedod te the Catholics?

A. I 1793.

CIIAPTER XXXI.
Reign of Gcorge the Third, continued.

Q. What was the greatest crime the
English governnent ever committel
against Ireland ?

A. The destruction of the Irish par-
liamen t, )'by the iiicasui'o called the
Le islative Union.

. How did the governmeiint achieve
that measureo?

4. :By goading a lar'go portion of the
peple in I'eland into a primature re-
el lion, at the expense of a vast offil-

sion of blood ; and then by taking ad-
vantage of the national weakncss, con-
-fusion, and terror thus ci'oted to over-
awe the people witi 137,000 soldiers.
and to briibe a majority of the members
of parliament te vote for the Union,

0

Q. What stops were taken 'to goad
lic people to take up arns?

A. In 1795 their hopes woro excited
by the arrival of a popuilar and liberal
noblein an, 11arl Fitz-Yilliam, who cam e
hlere as viceroy, witlh fIll powers, as
was currently bcieved, to carry em an-
'ipatiion. Ater a few months, how-
over, he vis îiddenly reenlod, and a
totilly opposite policy was pirsuied.
uindei the auspices of' his sieccescio, caril
Cinden.

Q. State soine of the crueIlties prac-
tised on the Catholics at that perio'd ?

A. " A persecition, iccom panied with
all tlic ciircumstances of' frtociois cruel-
ty, tien riiged in the cointry. Neither
aige nor' sex, nor even ackoiwIedgd in-
noelnce, could excite mercy. 'lie only
(rime wli whicl the wretched objects
w'e chiu-ged was the profession of the
Romlanl Cathlolic fiaithi. A laivless banl-

ditti eonstitited tiemselvesjtdges'fthis
nev delincjuency, and the scntcnce they
pronouinced was equally concise and
terrible. It was nothing less than con-
fiscation of propei'ty and immediate
banisinient.'

Q. Whose words have you now re-
pcated ?

A. The words of Lord Gosfrd, a
Pr'otestant nobleman, in his address to
the miagis'tracy of Armagh, printed in
the Dublin Journal, 5th January, 1796,

Q. Does lord Gosford say that a-ny of
the armed Orange perpetrators of that
persecution were punished for their
crimes?

lA. Neo; on the contrary, he express-
ly says, in the saime adclress, " These
horrors are noiw acting with impunity."

Q. What other particulars of creilty
against, the Catholic people -arc statod
i lord MOira ?

A. Lord Moira, in his speech in the
British IHoise of Lords, on the 22nd of
November, 1797, uses those words: " I
have known a man, in order to extort
confession of a supposed crime, or that
of some neighbour, pieketed till he ae-
tually fainted ; picketed a second time
bill hc fainted again ; and whon ho
came to himself, picketed a third time
till ha once more fainted, and all this
upon niere suspicion.?

Q. Does lord Mloira state any other
particulars ?

k. Yes; ho says that "men had been
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tiken and hung up till thoy woro half
dead, and afterwards nwith a

rpiiO f this treament unls theyý
madule a confossion of' their imputed
guilt.'

Q. Wbat important faict doos lord
Moira add ?

A. He expressly says that "l thoe
woro not particular acts of cruolty, but
fornied part of the system.

Q What was tlhe outrago att Caniow ?
A. Tw'enity-oight men wio'o brought

out and dolibor:atoly mrdored by th e
Orlange yeomon and a party of the An-
trin imilitia, on tho 25th of May, 1798.

Q. low nilwy mon woro shot with-
out trial at Dun lavin ?

A Thirty-foulr.
Q. What torturcs woro faiiliarly

practised by the yeonanrvy and solîlieory
against tho peoplo ?

A. Wh'li>pinîg, hanlf-hangmng, picket-
ing; the inir of seme of' the victins
was cut. in tho form of' a cross on the
crowns of thoir heads, and tho hollow
thus formed stroiwn with gunpowdor,
which ivw set tire te, and the process
r 'epeated till the sufferors filinted; thore
was aiso the torture of tho pitceleap,
which consisted in applying a cap
smeared with hot pitch te the shorn
hcad of a lcroppy," and dragging it
forcibly off when the pitch hardoned.
The tesh was thus torin from the vie-
lim's head, and blinding was added to
his other sufforings, as the mol ted pitch
streamled down his forehead into his
eyes. The cabins of the peasantry
were burned, their sens tortured or
murdeied, and their daughters, in many
instances, briutally violated by the
armed demons whoni the English
government poired into the country.

Q. When 1did the people of Ireland,
thus goaded te risc against tbc govern-
ment, tako the field against thoir op-
pressors ?

A. The Kildare and Carlow peasant ry
commenced the insurrection on the
23rd of May, 1798.

Q. How woro thcy armed ?
A. Wrctchedly.. Bad guniis and pikes

wcre their only wcapons, and they had
'ittle or no discipline. Engagements
took place witlh the royalists at- Naas,
Kilcullen, Carlow(at lI which towns
the insurgents were defeated), Oulart
Jill (where the insurgents wore vie-

torious), Enniscortlhy aI Wexbrd (both
which . towns wore takexn by tho insur-
gents), Ncwtownbiarr'y and No Ross.

Q. Did the insurguets sully thoir
cause 'wi th cruîîelties ?

A. Unhappily seme of' then comumit-
od Outragos, ini the bolat and turnoil of
wa1rtfal'e, wh ich we ca nnmmot regard with-
out horror ; such, for inîstanîîce, is tho.
bun'i ng of ti niber of royal ist Catho-
lies atnd Protestalnts in the ba'n et'
Scullalbogue, in the county of Woxford.

Q. Whaift excu1se was ileaded by tho
'peporators f that detestatblO crime ?

A. The mae'rs commîitted by thp
ye011my at Carow iandi DunIln.

Horrible as w'as the conduct of tie in-
'urgents in thie instance allided to, it,

us111t, howeve, bo owned, that a crinie
coiii tted during the osasporati ofa
pr'ovoked robelli lls fliî i shorît,i n point
of deîimonliac atrocity, of the systemîatic
outrages on 11 proprty, liberty, and lio,
which the governient liad deliborately
sanluctioîied and couraged by imlpu1ni ty
fbr years; and lh icli, in fict, hald a t
la1st stiunîg the mIclddenîed peoplo to remist.
tleir' tyralte.

Q. At whîat other places wvoro thoro
eigiagemeînts between the insurgeints
and the,. royalists ?

A. At Arklow, wheic the royalists,
under colonel Skeîrrett, gainîed a vic-
tory ; at Ballynîahinch, where the robols
'Ine advaitages by their valour,

which they lost by their -total want of
discipline ; and lit Vinogar Hill, whor
they were totally roiuted by the Super-
ior nuubers, arins, anîd discipline of' the
royal t'or'ces.

Q. Could the gover'nment havo pro-
vented the hideous and sanguiniary out-
raiges, and the aîwfuml waste of huiman
life, which mna-ked the cieil war of
1798? Did tliey possess suflicient in-
formation of the rebel plans to enablo
thei to avnt the explosion otho re-
bellion ?

A. Yes; they had in thoir pay a spy,
niamed Mlaguaîn who was a colonel of
Uinited Ir'ishmnen. He gave tli-e govori-
ment constant and minute infornation
of every plan and movemenîmt contoen-
plated by the insurgents for fully thir-
taon months before the insurrection cx-
ploded; so that at any moment dur-
ing those thi-teen, months, that is to
say,.from April, 1797, until May, 1798
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the govorrnmont coruld Jhave cr'rslod tio c
robollion witl the utrmost case, by the t
simnplo act of arrosting th leaders. j

Q. Who woro the lidois ?
A. [Lord Edward Fitzgorai, soir of

the duko of Loinstor; Bonuchiunp
3agonral airrvoy, a 'r'otesitrnt gentle- t

inmn of aircient mLIlily and good estito;o
Arihur O'Connor, of Conrorv ille, couity 1
of Cork; Noilson, id'Novii, and ai long f
list ofiothers, being about for'ty-five in
al, of whomrr nearly thie ntir'o w'or Pro- i
testants.

Q. Why did not the governrrrenrt
qun ietly erirh tei robollion in its i n-
fancy, or rathor provcnt ifs explosion, 1
and tuirs avort the horrible dostriuctiori i
of huiman lif'o

A. Becauso its ohrjoct was te carry
tie 1Lrogislativo Union ; and t/ral colild
not be dono iiloRs tire courntry wras 
first thoroughly exhaursted by the pari-
lyzing infilunces of te rror- and mn utir i
distrust anong its inhabitanfs, iind
theraby ronderod incapable of' r'esisting
the (estruction of' ifs parliiiiiiont.

Q. Did th gentry and people maice
any ofl'orts to presrvo their parliii-
mont,?

A. They did. Thoir efforts wor as-
toishing, whn wo reflect that tir
country was undar mrar'tial law, and
was occupied by an adverse ar'ny 137,-
000 strong. They signed petitions
agaimst teir Union, to the nrumber of'
707,000 signatures ; whilst, all tie sig-
naturos the govern ont coulid obtain in
favour of tho moasure amiointed to no
moro than about 3,000, thorigh sciools
woro canvassed for the namoes of thei r
pupils, rnd jails raked for the names of
cr'iinarls.

Q. Wns th Irish constitution of 1782,
which tho Union was meant to destroy,
productive of' beneits to Ireland ?

A. Of tio vory Iigiest benrefits. Not-
withstanding nany dr'awbacks the
ceuntry's progss in prospeity was
astonishing, whil that constitution
lasted.

Q. How doces Mr. Pinket, after-wards
lord chancellor of Ireland, doseibe the
progress of roland fron 1782 to 1800 ?

A. " Her revenues, her trado, ber
manufictures, thriving beyond the'
hopo or the example of any other
country of-hor extent."

Q. How is our progross, under a free

onstitution, decribol by Mr. Jobb,
lin M.P. for Ciflan, and afterwardsi a
udge for teio King's Bench ?

IA. n a pan>phJet purbibshrod in-1798,
ir. Jbb sa ys: " In the courso of lif'-
oei years, our commerce, our agiicuil-
tire, and ori minanufitetires, hava swell-
d to an nmnount, that the mnostsanugline
'riendR of' I reland wou id flot have darod
to prIognlosiciýat,o."

Q. How waIs our progress described
bY the Right lon. Johu Fostur, Speak
or of'the Irish IIlouse o nfComons ?

A. Ir says: ' It (tie constitution
of i82) not onlly secured; but Lbsolute-
y sh>wered down rl pon you, m1oro blass-
ngs, more trade, more ifliuenrce, tihan

over lil t your lot in (louble the spaco
of time that has elapsod silice its attain-
mrit.'" In t,ruth, every Man, friend or
ft, was compelled, by the pailpablI
f'acta, to make the sane declaration.

Q. The persoris wiose testinony you
have now quoted, waro opponents of
the Union. Cin you cite from ainy
friond of' tei Union an admission that
Jr'elanird prospered under ber own con-
stitution ?

A. Yos; lord Clare said, in 1798,
speaking of tire period silice 1782:
"T1hore is not a nation in the habitabia
globe which ias advanced in cultiva-
Lion and commerce, in agriculture and
iarnufactroi rs, with the same rapidity
in the same pariod."

Q. What was the source of that pros-
pority?

A. Thle Irish constitution establisired
in 1782. For it is clear that a native
parliament, attached to the corrntry by
the falet of residence, and whose intorests
inust ordinarily ba identical with the
interosta of' Ireland, is infmnitely better
sited to prornote the prosperity of the
kingdom than an assembly of strangers,
whoso feelings to-wards irland ara of-
ten jealous, often hostile, often apratho-
tic; and whose notion of Union consists
nainly in taking Irish money for Brit-
ish pirposes.

Q. When was the question of Union
first brouglt beforo the Irish parlia-
ment ?

A. In 1799. It was reieeted thatyear
by a majority of the Irish House of'
Commons.

Q. What ivas the conduet of Pitt,
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and his Irish colleagic, CastleIroigli, on
this defeat?

A. They redoubled their efforts to
bribe the jrish nmbeirs driiing-the re-
cess ; peerages, bishopies, seats on the
bonch, coni mnands in the arnmy and
navy, were f:iniliarly given in exc lIngo
for votes for the Union ; one million
and i-half steirling was distr'ibu ted in
mlonley bribes. There w as in t lie lower
house a vast preponderance of boiough
innembers, who were peciliarly acces-
sible to the tem pter; of these there werec
no1 less tha:n 116b p)Claeen andi p1enioners
i immediate depencence on th govern-
ment. Seve inibers who coild iot,
br'ing themselves ta vote tbr the des-
tr'uction of' theti' native legislaturec yet

Engishenand Sc.otchmllen,whio remlily
voted lay a parliaient, in tlie Con-
tiniianîîce of which they hid no sort of'
interest.

Q. When did the açt of national de-
gradation and disaster, the Legislative
Union, rcceive the sanction of' the brib-
cd parlianment ?

.A. In 1800 ; and it caine into opera-
tion on the lst of Jnanu'ary, 1801.

Q. What inembers particularly dis-
tinguished theniselves im opposition to
it?

A. GCrattan, Pluiket, Bushe, Saurin,
Foster (the Speaker), Ponsonby, and
Jebb.

Q. Whatwas the motive -wbich stiîmi-
lated the English governnent to comi-
mit so enormous a crime against Ire-
land, as the destruction, by .such
means, of the Irish parliament ?

A. In the woi-ds of Charlos Ke1nda1
Buisho,-the motive of tho gover'nmont
was " an intolerance of; Irish prosperi-
ty." Thoy hated Ireland with, intense
ficrceness, from ancient. national pre-
judice. Pitt also had. his own peculia
quarrel with the Irish parliainent, from
its opposition ta bis views on the re-
gency question in 1789 ; and:thogrowth'
of Ireland in happiness, in groatness, in
prosperity, in domestic harmony, and
consequent strencrth, was altogether in-
supportable to uri jealous English foes;
who, aceordingly, were reckless in the
means they used to .deprive this country.
of the power, which self-legislation.
alone can afford, of fully proteeting its

own interosts and iiunibolding its own
recsourîces.
. Q. iWhat have been the.onsequenes
of the lUnion.

A. 'J'ho destruction of' nuner'ous branu-
ches of Irish trade and manutietur's
aun eniiorious inc'reise in tle drain of
absentee rents, whi ch liow' exceed fiiur
millions a year ; the drain of surplis
taxes to the ailoin t of' betwcn ono and
two iiiions a1m1nua:1y ; an enorimlous
em ii'gratioi of' the Irish people fronm th
country.which is thus despoiled of' tlie
resoures tihat ouight to support, themli at
home: th ie alicnatltionu from ' Ireland of'
tlie niections of the genîtry, wihon in-
t ercouirse with dominant lngh in-
t'ects withî a contempt ftoi theiir native

nd - the scorinul refuisal of' Irislh
rigih ts ;al which Cvils are the hoonatural
consequences of' Oui' bling governed by
a foreign parliament, whose mcmbers
'egard with apathy at best and too of'-
ten w'ith colitontptuous hostilit y, the
coluitry tulis surrendered to thir con-
trol.

Q. What is the dluty of al Irishmen
with r'egar'i to the Union ?

A. To get rid of it as fhst ns they cin
-by all legal, peaceful, and constitu-
tional nicans.

Q. Whiit was the principal nmeasiires
affecting reland passed by thc impcrial
parliament during the rest of the reign
of George the Third ?

A. Chiefly insurrection nets and sus-
pensions of' the Habeas Corpus, to put
down the distur'bances to which oppres-
sion incited[ the people.

Q. Was therc any fiscal measure
pas.sed ?

A. Yes; the Irish exchequer' wNs
consolidated with that ofi England in
1816.

Q. What was the result of this con-
solidation ?

A. To give the English minister more
Comp lote contirol over the taxation of
Ireland, and in genral over al olie
fiscal rosources

To be continued.

PETRimED.-Thcy. bave a petrifiedi
woman in Islington. She avas petrified
vith astonishment at her, hushand's

bringing eri home a new- ciess which.
she had not asked for.
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SLANDEIa.-Ono day, when Mis. Pi i-
ington icard tlic nii nister say there
voiuld be a nave in the now .chuirch, she.

obseived that " she lciev well who the

STUîNo.-A st ingy man, Vlo pre-
teinded to be very fond of bis horse, but
kept iiim niiearly stirv'ed, said to a frien,

Youn doi't know' howv iuch we 111
think of that hoise. J shall huave liiin
stuftld, so as tO >roserve him, wlien lie
dies.-" You'd >otter stu Iiim now,"
returned the friend,'- so lis to preserve
bhim liv ing.'

it'r' î.-As an early norni ng train
stopped lit Il station n t ic Geat West-
ci-i Railway, an old gentleimain 'ith I
Clicerfil couitelince sto>pcl out-on tlie
platfrn)I, and inhaling the fresh air,
enthusiastically exclaimîned, " Jan't this
invigorating ?"-"No, sir; ift is Swinîd-
oi," replied the conscientious guard.
The chieerfuiil old gentleman went back
to his seat.

16IIAL, ÅFFEoTloN.-A malfliciouis yOth
bhung a set stoel-trap over tbe strap
with which his papia sonietimes siluted
him. The worthy mian soon bîîd occas-
ion to go to the strap, imd if, required
the united efforts of his wife, tle .ceok,
and his eldest dauîglter to role-ase his
band from the veigeful clasp of tho trap.
It so fi. suggested tle ral author. that
the boy niow looks as if a cuîpping mia-
chine hld been applied to Overy avail-
able portion of his tenderfiraie.

HJANNA.-Tlieie is a station on the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago
Railroad called Hiannah, in honor of a
deccased citizen of Wiyne. A train
stopped there the other day, and the
biakesman, after tbl ininnnr ofhis class
thrust his lead inside flie d1oo', and
called out " Iania"li' loud and long. A
A young lady, probably endowed with
the poctic appellation of Hannîah, suip-
posing thit. lie was addressing lier, and
shocked at his fiimiliarity on so short an
acqiaintance, fr'owned' like a thunder-
Cloud, and retorted, " Shut your mouth P"
He sluît it.

A CAUTION To IOusEwivEs.-The
following of course, happened in Paris :
- A servant entered her niistress's
apartments crying and sobbing, "MAa-
dame f oh, adam 1l-" Wiat is the

matter, Fiancoise ?"-" Madame i have
stuel a forl' .into. my finger.-" Oh,
tlhat's notb ihing, Francoise; you wiIll iot
foel ift to-morow."-"I should not be
afraid, maadame, iff 1 n'as suie tle for'k
was silver.-"YoII iay, tlien, be pCIr-
fact ly easy ; fle fork is--all our foîrks
t'r silve.-" Oh I then I doi't fel
alarined ; but I w:as dreadfully frigliten-
in, f'or' i tLIouglht tle frk was platcd."

'Th1e next norning Francoise disappear-
cd, taking aIll the for'ks with her.

a feast, and amîong otiher thlîings, i and
v'y inpirofssional, seceing it is made
ofi elarged and diseasel livers. a pale
de foie gras. A. dly or two.ter, whei
lie wisled to order sonetling for liiuclh.
the cook mildly suggested, "Yes, sir,
there is almost tie wbole of thiatpa(ddy's
photog*raph that you had the other day."

A .NT' OnnECTioN.-Ai oldfrl gen-
tlein called t a lodging-house, and
asked of the servant who oplied tle
(1001," " I\'v you a roon to let ?"-
"' Yes," she replied ; " but-".-" But
what ?'' asked the gentleman -"You
aie over sixty, arcn't you ?" asked the
gil.-" Yes," lie anîswered, I iani
sixty-five."-" I thouglit so," saicd tle
girl ; "you can't have the room, as my
misses don't want any fuinerals from lier
housc3."

A FEAIur MEss.-That was a fear-
ful mess in which a paper inivolved two
of its advertiseients. The oversecr,
somchow or other, in placing the type
in the formn, got an obitiairynotice mix-
cd up with a menageric advertisement,
so th o following ' appilling paragraph
met the yo of th reader -- Died-
on the l2th instant William I. hyena
and the baby elephant, M'Mainuîs, at the
age of six conic mules whose loss is oui'
gain. Professor Johnson, who enters
the dens of. lions, afflictions sore long
time placed his hend in the imouth of the
ferocious physicians were in vain, and
tbe performing monkeys w'ill join him
on the other shore with the gun, yhich

cones froin the deserts of Africia. 'her'
the fineral takes place at four o'clock,
and the f'iends of tle faimily are invited.
Admission one shilling, children to ro
ceed to Blackwood bemetoi'y. .Nuts
for sale on the ground. Gone, but not
forgotten.



ElLLEENI ALLANPNAO
SONG AND CHORUS.

Worcla by 13. S. MÂRBLI. Music by J. R, THOMAil

L. JEi - leen -AI - In-na EUl - le,, As- thoro,
2. L'il- laen AI lan-,za .BÎZ- lsee; A3 - t/fore T'he

(f L

Poco r. a lempo

Ligbt of rny seul and its Queeo eV - er- more, Lseemsycersliave.Iinger'Id ince
o - £f an's blue tee - lera wast, by the, .,hre 0f thal dearland OJ f/fa,,,oc/-where,

lesat we did pari, Eil - leen AI Ilan ýnf, The pride of my heartr
ihoou doet a - ldde. Waii-ing the daywhen l'il call thec nay bridet

---- a -

:i lin



I - ~-

tOh darling lov'd ont, your dear smile I misa; ky lips seem to cling 'to that
God bias you, darling, I know you are crue, Irue go the boy who would

2 sweet part. - ing kiss Ma - vour -neen, thy sweet f'ace
die now for y.U1  Iy heart is noe bleeding to its.

-IO

__ t

cres. d

se0 at the door, Fi - 1een AI - )an - na Augus Asthore.
n ner - moust core, rsl- leci Al - lan - na, .uslu Asthor .

CHORUS.

SOPRAVO,

Faith - iul l 'il bc to the Col - Icen t a - dore
Soot li be back to he Col - veen I a - dore,

-11, T 0. -- 4-

ej Faitli fui li1 bc te the Col - icen I a -dore
Soon it be back Io the Col - leen 1 a dore

BASS.Z=
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Eilleen AI- Ian-na AU - gus As - thore, Faitlhfil PIl be ta the
Eilleen A- lan-na Au - gus As - More, 3oon Pl be back o he

cres cres.

Eilseen AI- Ian -na, Au - gus As - thore, Faithiful l'Il be ta the
.Eilleen AI - Jan - na, Au - gus As - More, Soon P1lI be back Io the

cres. pcres.

eres dir

Col -leen I a - dore Bil - leen AI - lau -na Au -gus As - thore.
Col -leen 1 a - dore, Eil - leen AI - lan - na, Au - gus As - thore.

cres. din.

Col -leen I a - dore Eil - leen Al - lan -na, Aug - gus As - thore.
Col -leen I a - clore Eüi- leen At - lan - nia, Au - grs As - thore.

r?' m

cres. - 1 1 Ores.


